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IN WVashington Territory school matters;
appear ta bc conducted in a mode hardly
satisfactory, according to a statement con-
tained in a communication frorn MNr. John
Tait, a Canadian, who bas taken up bis
abode there. The fact of his having been
at one tume a school teacher in this coun-
try, wvi11 lend to bis views additional inter-
est to most of aur readers. He writes
froin Tacoma, under date Of 24 th Decein-
ber, to the Guelph Daily OAkrtury, that in
educational inatters everything is as yet
prishine. There is comparatively little svs-
temn in the management of schools. A
11h eral support is given, but the results are
coniparatively nicagre. There is a per-
plexing varlety of text-books. Tbe instruc-
tion sougbt for and given is superficial.
The substantial is flot wantcd. Polish
and sho~w meet ail demands. Private
schools and colleges are numerous and
well supported. Boarders in tbese institu-
tions paywitbout grudging,$6 to$8 a week,
besides; exiras for tbeir board and tuition.
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actual service. In each county, every two
years, the people elect a superintendent
front amnongst the teachers. This super-
intendent teaches as long as be can each
year, spending two or tbree niantbs in
examining the schools of bis or ber fellow
teachers. Tbere are in the Territory
eighteen male and fifteen femiale superin-
tendents. 'rbere is, besides, a Territorial
superintendent who teacbes part of bis
tiine. 1'hese superintendents recei,ýe a
salary Of $300 or $400 besides their salary
as teachers. Fromn tbis you may sec tbat
this is by no means a ]and of milk andi
boney for teachers. Four or five scbools
in the Territoty pay fronx$i,ooo ta $i,5oo
a year for principals.

EDVJARD AlTKINSON'S paper "an the
relative strengtb and weakness of nations,"
in tbe New Year's number of tbe Centutry
Afagazin.-, is both interesting and instruc-
tive. Thlelpap)er vcrproperly beginsw~ith
an explanation of %hlat the term "Istrength "
as applieti ta a nation means. H{e borrows
his definition froni a writer on finance, wbo
live-d and flourished in the good aId pre-
revolution days, one Pelatiab WVebster.
The riches of a nation, according ta tbis
aId economist, do not consist in tbe abun-
dance of moncy it possesses, 1«but in num-
ber of people, in supplies and resources, in
the necessaries and conveniences of life,
in good laws, good public officers, in vir-
tuous citizens, in strengtb and concord, in
wisdom, in justice, in wise counsels and
nianly force." Having thus shown wbat,
in bis estimation, constitutes the real
strength of a nation, Mr. Atkinson goes on
to sbaiw in wbat degree tbe United States
contains; tbcse elements of strengtb. As
the conditions of progress are almost the
sanie in Canada as they arc in the Un.ited
States, the facts adduced and the conclu-
sions arrived at by 1\r. Atkin., -, are almost
as interesting ta Canadians as tbey are to
the citizens of the great republic.

l'f1 is onc subjct. on whichi Mr.
Edward Atkinson's statistics, in his article
"9on tbe relative strcngth of nations," pub-
lisbed in the Century ,Tfiga.-iiie, are pecu-
liarly interesting. He shows that the
growth of wealtb in the United States ib
synonynious with growth in the gecral
v elrare, that thcte is no trulli in the coni-
plaint that while the rich have been grow-
ing richer, the poor bave been growitig
poorer. lie shows in the finit plat-e tbat
the earning power of nmoney is less, very
nîuch less, than it was twenty years ago.
In 1864 $100 gold investeti in United
States bonds -if the best class earned
$ 16.66 per cent. per year. At tbe present
lime the earning power of $ioo in gold
coin invested in 434_ per cent. bonds is
only $2.2o per cent. p)er year. Froni this
it is clear tbat tbe capitalist does not get
ais much for bis nioney as be did twenty
years ago. Let us sec how it is witb the
labourer. In i 86o the wagcs of a work--
man of ordinary capacity wvas $1.68 gold,
in iS65 it was $2.85 in depreciatcd paper,
inii SS6 it was $2.04 in gold, in i86o a
wvorkinan of superior skill carned $3.37 per
day, in 1865 $2.75, paper. In 1885 such
a worknian carned $3.00 per day. Now
let us sec what the purchasing power of the
workman's wages were at tbese different
dates, that is bow inucb of the necessaries
and coniforts of lufe would the workrnan's
dollar buy. The purcbasing power of the
dollar in î86o is taken as the standard.
At that date the v'orkmian's dollar WOUld
purchase biin anc bundred cents' wortb of
two hundred articles on wbich the calcula-
tion is based. In 1865 bis dollar would
buy bimi only 56.84 cents' wortb, but in
1885 be could buy witb bis dollar 1.26.44
wotth, that is ant dollar in iSS5 m~as
as good ta tbe workman as $ 1.26 in î86o
This is difierent from the general belief,
but it is truc, nevertheless. The deposits
in the savings banik of Massachusetts show
that the working classes wcre mucb bcuter
off in 1885 tban they werc in 1865. In
that year the amount of the deposits in
the savings batik of that state was$5,
936,482, in î8SS it wvas $274,998,412.
The population in z865 was 1,267,329, in
1885 il was 1,941,465.
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Contcmporary Thought.
l'noV. SAlINtts, chie! <irector ot (lie Maotin.

i exîieriiineiitail faruits, is emigageil prepîarimîg a
repiort of lus rccetit hrip. Spenking of llritisl
Columibia, ie says " rue pirospects are tht t ock-
raisiiîg, frîiit.growiîîg, ancl dairyiîig %vill l'e there
indulgeti in on no extensive scaule. The coast
clinate will not prove favouralîle 10 wlieah culture,
owing 10 the excessive ramn fals, luit roots antI
fruits of ail descriptions will ilirîve excecdîngly.
East of the Cascades is a file stretcuî o! coutinry,
tinstirpasseti for ranelîiîg utposes. luie wvorks
i the province next year on the liroposeti
tari will inclutie experirnerîs wilh pîermîanent
grasses suiteti for stock railisig, as weîî as expert.
iiients in îlairying, cercals, andi roots." %Vlien the
work is inaugurated, farmners ftrn British Coumîbia
t0 Nova Scotia wvill lie able lu senti thclr grain lu
the central tarti at Ottawa, anti have its gernîii:a-
tiie powers *testeti free of cosh.

M. IZN% has assureti us in uiis " Souvenirs
de jeîuessec" tlîat lic is a singularly motlest man,
s:> tliere cani lic no doubt upon th point. The
encouragemeînt, then, ii'uicli ho gives 10 the
attenipts ho place "L'Abbesse tIc Jouarre " on the
stage, must be regardeti as another jîroof of the
fatal fascination îîossessed by the tootligliîs for
even hhe miost shaid or sages. The dlialogue lias
been acteti ai Ille Teairo 'iT lle in Roine, and is
soon to bc produceti in Mlilan, wuîetlier MN. Rénan
propioses ho betake himselt in order 1t> sec il andi
muake arrangemients for ils lîroduthou in Paris.
Afttr ail M. Renan îs flot the first great Pott (for
sueh hie is in a sense> who has become stage struck
in his olti age. We have inîstances nearer home,
anti if amy one uîat propobeti to put the " Sympo-
sium " on the stage, it is flot cerhamn that Plato him-
self would have resistedti he temptahion 10 attend
rehecarsals anti pose as a playwrigh.-Pal/ Mill
Gazette.

WIIAT constituhes Ille abitiîg fascination of
Lamb's pcrsonality? Not lus futîny siyings-lei
the funny tuan o! every generalion lay this well 10

hicart. Ilis ht;nior? s'es-for his humor ivas
part ant inrel of bis characher. It is character
that niakes men lovc<l. It was the rare comibina-
tioni in Lamîb of Shrengthand wcakness. lie iças
'la hero vitha failinl-." Ilisheroism wai greater
than asany cauli hopce ta shuow. Cluarity, in hit
most assurcdly fulfilled the îvell.knoîv definition.
Il suffertil long andi was kinti; il îhought nua evil,
andti never vaunteti ihscifnor was puffeti up. Anti
as wc wahch ils tiaily mîanifestations, neyer asking
for -tlie worlti's recognition, anti never thinkir.g il
hati donc enough, or couiti do enougis, for ils
beloveti olbject, ive may wcll reckon it large
enotigh 10 caver a grealer multitude of frailties ilian
those ive arc able 10 dtict in the life of Charles
L-ainb.-Aactiiltali' .4f«azine.

TFcHi.NICL education in aIl countries is noîv
receiving suicciatl attention. It is a gecrrtily
recognizeti tact that only l'y careful scientific
training in the niost common tramlcs can any nation
hope 10 kccp ul witlhe agc. Gerniany scems to
have been ilue fiast country ta recognizc this fine-
tcenth century necessihy, anti the comprchcnsivc
syslcmn ai tcchnical educaliori for mechanies, îvhich
hias been carricti out for sei'eral years, is alreatiy
lieariusg fruit in a superiority ai German gbods,

bathi in texture and appcirailce, wliicli is now and, liLrliahs, hIe aposties' creed. lit h Uiclnited
itcogîtit in -.l tilt markets ut Uic -wold. fil the Kingdoîn a mn i, a Liberal vilîen lie professes to
dEffercrit (;urinait statcq licre arc± nuw numncrous liait Ilie.Coiieerv'ative pîrogrammîe. In France hIe
training schinols for tilt illechanical c8h.catioii of terni is no longer a favorite. lit Gcrinany liberaI.
youiîg iil anti wumucn iii evely departaient of istil îiians opposition 'o the pîcrogative of tIl
skilled labour. A college for wcavers at Nfttl)iciit crowîî, or to esîablishedi crceds. Originally, tliat
on hIe Rhine, lias givciî a full course of instruction is ini Latin, the word mentit 1' worthy of a free.
Io over seventeen liundred studcîîts. The educa. borr ulerson," or ''gcncrous." Il is a little
lion ni illese institutions is rcîîîarkably thoruugh piuzzling wlîy an oppunent of a crecd or of a.per.
tu eî'ery detail ofth ti rade stîîdied, and îîo one son slîoîld bc called a liberal ; but the terni is
cati gradluate until lie lias become practically pro. prirtd throughout the Etiglislî.sp)eaking world as
ficien. in lus choscn profession. Ilerceiving wh-tt much ais arc Uic ivords reforin andi lrocress. Most
lias buta iccoînplislied iii Gcrîîîaîy, the leaders of likcly the terni Ijôli-al is so popular because il is
tlîouglît in otlier niations are now energctically associateti witli the idea of lavislîncss or pccuniaty
taking stelis to follow lier exanîifle. In Englanti gunerosity.-Jostoit Jearo,:.
there is sortie talk of establislîing a technical MR. C. E. IIov,*tirî VzNCF.sîi, wîth the assist-
univcrsity. -Hazlifax Clironiele. ance ut M;. Stcplîeî I3ournc, the well.known

In~ Ge.rtnany tic woods have tliri police, whosc stalisticiatt, lss 1.reparud a table bliowing ihe
dîisy it hç ho sec that n-i devastation is wrougit by valle antI gcneral character ut the interclinge
inconsi<lerate owz'crs. No man many cul down lus of commiîerce betwcen the various sections of Illc
trucs without the sanction of thesc autliitics. British Empire. The table is of great irterest to
The rcasun is that wood is tlîc staplu fuel of tlk Canadians, as il indicates the possibilities of dlu-
country, andi if ilie governnxcnt did flot stel> in 10 vclopîîîcnt of tilt titie betwccn Canada aîîd Ile
protwc tlie peupile against diîcir own improvidence, other colonies. Lastye'ar, tic Colonial andi Indian
the lîcasints would spîcedily sweeîî away aIl thcir pîeuples purchased front tlc Unitedi kingdomt in
foresîs 10 enable îlîeîn 10 clcar tlîe îîortgagcs whîich round numbhers $537,465,00o worth of gool 1;
thc Jews hiolti on their landis. In Ilavaria thc îvhile tlîey exporteti Io tilt Unitcd Kingdonn in
price of fuel rose, betwvecn i83o anti iS6o, as nîuch round numbers$494,OO,ooO. The îradc bct-%etn
as sixty lier cent., and building timber rosc seventy Canada and thc Unîited Kingdolil amounted ho
pcr cent. In thie sixîcnîli ceîîîury thc forests liad about $94,721,40. ICxcluding thc Uniteti King-
tiwindled so mtich, andi the cost of ftmring hati risca dom, the irade betwecn the différent Blritish pus.
so higli, that the princes look the forests under sessions ainuunteti Io about $209,755,0w,. Of
their sovcreign protection, anti apjîointedl a clasb this intercolonial trade Canadlas share tmou-ýte(l
of ofilciais, îvhose dtiuy it was to sec a.%fer the fuel to only about $7,oO,000. Thîis tratle us capabit
supply in tlieir provinîces, and look 10 the pro- of vcry great expansion. Now that tlîe Canadian
tection of treesjust as the police have 10 sec t0 the Pacifie railrond is completeti, Canadian merchants
protection ut citizens. One result lias been iluat andi uwauf,.cturers should bc able ta make etiot-
no trees are allowcd la grow longer than whcn monus sales in Australia andi thc other islantis of
they have reacheti matîîrity. Afier thîey have thc l'acifie. New South WVales, Queensland,
atlaincd a certain age thcir rate of growth is so Southi Australia, Victorin, Western Australia,
slow that their rooun is needeti for youngcr Tasmania and New ?ealand, togethcr imîport
plants, anti thcy are cul doivo. Thus a pine annually tramt the Unitedi Kingclom about $27,.
reaches itl erfection atter ils thirticîlu year, and 883,960,000 worth of gootis. From other Britishi
goes back atter its cightieîh. As a rule, a foresi ossin hyiprtî45uGowrho
is cîcareti andi repianteti every thirty years, and il gootis. The lasi amiount, howcver, incluties the
is an exception anywherc to sec an oltier pine or exchange of goods bctwcen thecdiffèrent Australian
becch. Buti the Bohmer wald has flot been subjrct colonies, andi cafnnit be regarderi as an indication
t0 ibis policenient, andi there do romain in il nîag. of their conibined buying capacily. WVlint is of
nificent pines several hundreti years olt.-Corn kill inost uîîterest is the tact that these Australasian
iMaga:-iin. colonies annually purcliase fromi thse Unlitd Xing.

Taparc fcw wortis which exerl as great an dom nicarly $2S,ooo,ooo,oao worth of manufac-
infltuence upon the popular imiagination as does the tureti gonds. Canada is mîîch nearcr to A'îstralia
termi Iiberalispn. Let a palitician or a preacher, titan Englanti, anti Canadians shaultio -le I o
or any other prehender, but call himself Mierai, and sectîre a large share ot that enorrnous tracle. If
hc will have a following. The terni as comnîorly Canada coulti secure th n-undrcdth part of
used is cnîircly modern. In France anti Spain it ibis trade ivith the Australian colonies, il wauld
was useti cxtensivcly tromn 1814 tO IS3o, îvhen ansount ho ncarly $28o,oao,ooa, whecas at pres-
cvcry oppontent of the absurd Bourbons ticlighteti cnt the Canadianf exporîs to ail the British posses-
to caîl hiniselta liberai. The word is said to huave sions, cxehidingthc United. Kingtiom, only amois
receiveti ils modecrn sense froni Madiame de Slaa3! Io about $41 79,600. For such greai stakeb
or Chateaubriand ; but it occurs in a fakmc-.s cpi. Canadian mantacturers ought tu bm îîreparcdti 1
gram of E-,couchatrd Lcbrun's, and ie atieti in ISo7. takc great risks. Every effort shoulid be monde ici
Littréi thinks that thse terma arose during thc ativertise Canada anti Canladian gootis in the
Consulate. in Englanti the terni w~as introduceti Australian colonies. Exhibits ot Canadian manu-
by Lord B3yron, who L.-gan to publish the Liberal, factures shoulti be sent ta ail the Aaustralian
a periodical, in 1822. Lord Byron probably bar. exhibitions, Ausiralian new.spapers shoulti bc
roweti the hcrni troin the Frenchi. In titis country patronized, anti travellers should be sent ho aIl Uic
the terni is useti almost exclusively oft hcology, cities and towns of Australia ta drumn up business.
exeepi in. thc consmon sense of pole (libera anits) Mà\ca of caierprise andi push may malte big foxtunes
or lavish (liberal gifts). In Boaston a minister is by working 10 establish a commercial connection
calîcti a liberal when hie rejects the Andover crecti bcîween Canada andi Australia.-Montreai Star.
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Aotes and Comm ents.

WVuE1ts dae Manitoba procure ils bupply
of teachers ? A few years aga a sufflicien'.
nunîber, qualified in the castermi Provinces,
could be counted on, but titis is the case no
longer. 'rite Province must now iliake suit-
ak&le pravisioni for their instruction in its
awn schools, or deteriaration may certainly
be looked for. WVinnipeg, Brandon, and the
Portage are at prescrnt the main sources ai
the supply of candidates for the July exam-
mnatitins, tbough these schooa as yet receive
no legirlative assistance ab high schonls.
The time stems ripe for the establishmcnt
of thrte or four really gond schuols of titis
class in tbc Province îvîth tbc special abîcct
ai educating candidates for passing the en-
trante examiflation into the teaching pro-
fessian.- T/e llanihtéban.

IN the current number ai the Centtry %ve
are told by Professar Vilatn NI. Sloane,
the giited editor ai tbe New-. I>rinceton
Review, that "change and bereavement, toit
and anxicty, have in no way diminished or
altered the [Mr. George Bancroft's] capacity
for appreciation ai wvlat is best in lice and
inankind." The wvord itar should bc substi-
tuttd for or. A negative clause cannat bc
added to a negative clause by an affirmative
terni, the proper ternis being nefflter and
nor. Very fine illustrations ai the correct
use oi itegatives occur in the lBie, St. John
vi. !4 ; job xxxii. 9, and especially St. Luke
xiv. 12. TI2e King James' version is remark-
ably idinimatic in bhc use ai negatives ; the
revised version is not. In English two nega-
tives do flot always make an affirmation. In
Sbakespeare's expresssion (II Henry iv. z i)
IlNo, nor 1 neither " an emphatic negation
i tbe result ai the twao negatives nor and
iieither-.-7fosion Beacon.

IN The CYataiquan for February, Susan
Hayes Ward has an article on 11I1n-Door
Employmcnis for Women." She gives many
practical and original su.-gestions, and thus
concludes : IlAny woman wvho is deter-
mmced ta become a bread.îvinner can do s0
successfully, if she tumns ber hand ta the
first thing that offers, no matter hawv hum-
ble, and dacs it îvith ber might, following out
îvitb faithfulncss George Herbert's rule af
i:iaking drudgery divine. The worlker is
aiways in the line ai promotion. It is flot
the idle waman who is called ta a position af
trust, but the anc wvho bas proved bersell ai
%varth in tbc place she now fills, for it is only
front tbc best of ta-diay that we make a
stepping-stane ta a better ta-maorrawv. Nor
should we forge, in treatitig tbe subject ai
waman's home carniflgs, tbat a penny saver1

is a penny carncd, and that the woman wbo
1 loaketb well ta the ways af ber housebold,
and catcth tint the brtaà ai id'cness,' who

ad,,sinistcrs lier honte affairs wih prudence
ancI econuny, contributcs tu truly il the
inmiIy excleqîîcr as dots the une wboi brings

bomne trach %cck a pncketfi ?9 lwagus."

Tl-. newv catalogue o! Yl'ae University
prcHcnis clearly and îully the %,cope of
study offered theie, and enables one ta
makie a coniparison witb that at Harvard.
rhe requirements for admission do flot
grcatly differ so far as classieî antd mathe-
matics go, except that Harvard prescrits an
option betwveen oneC af the ancient languages
and a ratlier severe equivalcnt ini physical
scie-,:e, andl a choice of modern historv in
place of ancient. But Harvard also requircs
a considerable ainourit ai Englisli and uf
physical science, which Y'ale dots not
deinand rit ail before the second or third
year in college. Ail the utudies of the first
tva years at Y'ale are prescribed, and con-
sist %vholly of classics, mathemnatics, and
one modern language in the Freshman
year, and the saute in the Sophomore year,
witb the addition of English. The elective
systemt applies ta cight hours a week uut of
fifteen, junior year, and twelve itours out of
fifteen, Senior year, in class-rooni exercises,
the rest being prescribed, and consisting
mainly of physrcal science and philosophy.
The elective courses front whicb choice rnay
be made are ninety-two in nuriber, arranged
in seven departincnts-Mental and Nloral
Science, I>olitical Science and Lawv, 1-istory.
Modern Languages, Ancient Languages and
Litigtistit-s, Natural and Physical Science,
and Mathemnatics.

TlUE London St-hoo?,,uzsler nays that the
first qualification oi an inspector is that he
should have a thorough practicai acquaint-
ance witb the whole wvorking of the kinds of
schools hce has to examine-that be ougbt to
know by experience what it: is ta teach
under the conditions imiposed by the school
regulations. The second qualification is
that be should bu well educated. He sbould
be cultured and in his tastes catholic.
Knowledge, ofiitself, is flot culture; l<now-
ledge only becomes culture when it is assimi-
lated by the mental tissues, just as food
only becomnes nuîtriment when it is assimi-
tled by thc bodily tissues. Miany people
speak as if possession of a university
degrce were an indisputable procaf ai cul.
ture. It proves the possession oi a certain
amount of knoivledge, but it does not neces-
sarily betoken anything more. Some
graduates lack breadth of view, tact, even
learning in its truc sense ; wbile sortie men
who are flot graduates possess these quai-
ities in large measure. An inspector's
opinion o7- education should flot bc bounded
by the four walls ai a school ; hie should
know the philosophy af the subjcct and its
history, the methods of other countries and
other times ; hic should rememnber that

educat ion was tre code hegani and wiIl bc
wlmcen the last code ltits li.t4etl aw.ty unwepm,
utitloioured and unsumîg. T'he third qlualifi-
cationi i that lie sbouild bc a gentleman-
just and tiprigbît, gentie and considerate
that lie shotild behanve to biti superiors with-
Ont bervility, and ta lais inferiars withnut
arrogance ; that lie sbauld bc acqmîaintcd
witb the usages af gond tiocicîy, and bc as
much ai home in the drawing.rooni as in
the schonl, and bchave %vith as intch
courtesy in the school as in the drawing.
room.

TvIE adriress delivcrcd by Prof. John
Henry WVright at tbcopening of the eleventh
acadtmic year ai Johns Ilopkinb tUn.vexbity
has been publislied in pamphlet iarrni. Iltui
extrcmcely interesting and suggebtive. lIs
sctbject is Il The Callege in the UJniversity
and Classical 1>ilolngy ini the College." IL
embraccs an explanation af the purposý! of
the callege attached to the universiiy.
wvbich bas titis special characteristic that it
ivas fanded with a view ta preparation
for the university, antd its students are
e.ýptcted ta pass in uninterrupted progrcss
front entrance in ilto tahie bighest stage
ai university work. \Vith this end in view
the plan ai the college is ratant ta avoid
rigidity on the one band and on the other
to o -reat, liberty of choice in those as yet
incapable oi choice, and boa strict special-
ization ai study by those wlaa are as yet
unfitted ta decide an the generai course
they wvîll pursue as on the particular studies
ai cach year. In tbis college course Prof.
\%Vright explains that rnuch work will he
devated ta "'classical pbilology." But by
this terra is nat meant merely the study ai
the cassie languages, or even af the classi-
cal literature alone. The terma "Icovers ail
that is included in the study ai the lace and
thought ai the Greeks and Romans as
regards the man, society, ptlitics, religion,
art ; il is the science ai classical antiquity;
it includes above ail the languages and
literatures ai tbe ancients, since it is in thest
that the mind and soul ai antiquity have
most periectly rccorded theniselves, and il
is thest that have îrougbt themselves most
patently into the Itaven of modern thought;
it includes alsa institutions, without sorte
clear insight into îvhich il is impossible ta,
appreciate tbe ancient warld, or even the
modern world which bas arisen upon the
ancient differing thus front history only in
its point ai vieîv and in its method, and nat
at ail in its subject mattcr ; it includes
cqually the material products ai ancient art,
upon which even in their fragmentary con-
dition the skillcd imagination may charmn
back inta ideal existence wonderful visions
ai external loveliness." Stated in this way
it hardly setnis that there is any roam for
debate as ta "classical" studies in the
college course.
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TUE' Tl'ACIIRRS' SOlelOl I'S.':

Titoacit a noble fsin
ht lacets wiîh opplressionI

Again and ngnin.
WC poouly.paicl Icachefs
<(We don't include grencers)

Are saddest of men.

Ta ac<juire our knnwvlctge,
WCe niuS go tu a. college

At very greal cost ;
Vith sigis and wiîth teirç,

Wc study for ycaas

The fansed mnidnight oit
Wuc harn in our toit,

With chcelz su pale;
Learniug Latin andi Greel,
Front week unto wveck,

Till aur sad herns fait.

Thun exainis will pluck,
'Tis somnetitites out iock

To ttc left in the cold;
If ve're one mark bechinîl
1'o our virtue's thcy'rc llincl

Wec*re out of the laid.

When we get a situation,
With fond anticipation

MWe buckile ta waork;
Our soul is nf1anZ,
W'C woulrl carvC out a natule,

And we slave like a Turk,.

Too rnuci is ex 1 )ccled

0f us whien ciected
To a tva.flfty scitool.

With intellects amle,
WC caui't, for Uxtuple,

l'ut brains in a 1001.

For a wbiie ail is quiet,
Thçn dite breaks out a tiot,

For boys niust have fun;
And titis age is su lxilished,
Ail thirasiting's aboiished,

Sa discipiine's done.

Those boys inust be petîted,
Ity parents abe;ted,

No nater how bad
And should itachers flog themn,
Policemen soon dc'g themt

Ta say it we'te sad.

AuJ WC pedagagues clever,
Wlsose constant endenvour

Is the goad cf out flocks,
The inagistrates fine us,
Or Io iock-up consign us-

Our office hc nmocks.

Whip) a cuiprit we dircn't,
For fcar of his parent;

And when WC do flog,
We incur t vite hate
0f some icarned magistrale.

Pity the pcdagogue.

Publisbed at the request of rte Nluskoa Teachca'
Association.

If the student progressC5,
The parent confesses

I lis chitîl i3 so ciever
Nu praibe srclhes us -,
Our faulis thecy diseuss,

Vanin our tudeasour t

Iflte student is Juil,
AnJ no knawiedige cin cuit

Front }Xirklin<l and Scott
Il we ealit een hatr.nnc
Into his liena granimar,

W~ac is aur lot t

Shouiti a maie teacher snmoke,
Or agit t pass il jokeI

Our liatrcîts Wdi say,
Tltey'r: but a peor santicfl,
lThey'se not muct xilitpie,

Let's 1054Cr thecir pay."

W'e ntust %huit ail the Taries,
Nor speak ut their glanies,

For (Car of the Cruts;
If wue lean iow-ardts 'Maswn,
flow soon the othets know it,

Andi then we.get lits!

Titus paar1y.paid leachers,
TIhose Ilucît abîiscd creatures,

Ilaving envy incurred,
A voice front the galieny,
We pay t00 nsuch salary ! I

lb vely soon heard.

It seems truly horrid
'1o think that our forehead

Shouli bcnt iiailk of Cain.
Su nlocit is against us,
Those things su incense us,

Our lite is a banc.

THIE LICÈÇ OBSILRVATORY
TE L ES COPE .

TîIERiE is something aimosi romantie in
the design and conetruction of the monster
Lick Telescape. Bcing the greatest wvark of
the kind ever undertaken, presenting diffi.
cuities that had never before been encount-
ered, inviting and sufféring drawvbacks and
disasters that seemied to bc sufficicnt ta
stagger the most persistent and painstaking
skill ; watched from day Io day by a wbole
wcrld of anxiaus observers, hrsvered aver
and caressed by the united wisdomn ai a
generation-Ihe lens bas corne inte the
wvoridi with ils greal cyclopean eye ready la
pierce the mysteries of the heavens. Cap.
tain Thomas Fraser, superintendent af the
ob§ervatory, furnishes some hitherto unpub-
iished and highly irneresing information
cencerning the grinding of the crown glass
lens, and the plan adopted for transporting
it from Cambridgepart, Mafss., ta San Jose.
On the subject cf te grinding, hie says that
the ciosest measurement aI command was
ioo,cooth part et an inch, but in grinding
the great lens it svas discovered that even
this infinitcssimal fraction was tao large. A
stili finer measurensent was required in re-

ducing the [cris in numberlets places ta
tlîickness (iÉszf uncqual) that wottld exacîiy
cancentrate parailel rays of iight, filling a
circle threc lect in diauieter te a point a
litti larger than a pin. In erder to reduce
tire fine nicasurcment aiready aI comm.ind,
te foliowing ingenious arrangemnent %vas

titployed by Alvan Clark & Sons, makers cf
the lens :-A gas-jet svas placed belote. a
mirror, tvltich sent the raye ai light through
a tulescope ta the great lens, thus magnify-
ing tise raye. The niagnifieti light, pasBing
!hraughlithe great ]cens, %vas stili further
intnensely îtragniftedl; and, aller having
îrassed thrcugh titis lente, it %vas observed
through a second telescope, and thus further
ntiagnified. In ibis way the ieast faîlure of
the ,.rca lens la concentrate perfectly svas

cltetîd, and tisere %vas also determined the
amaunt of plass in it, lit any given point,
tha had la be groutid off, ini order to secure

a purtect fonts. Titus a mecasurement at
the 2,oo,ooocîh part ot an incht %vas secured.
It teck very luttle grinding te rernove s0

rmaail a thickness of glass front a giVtit point,
a gttitle: rubbtng with the îthumb being suffi-
cient, as, the glass is seluer than connmoti
windov glass.

The two grît lenses for the LUck telescepe,
on xvhich lthe Messrs. Clark, cf Cambride,
have been so long ai work, are now practi-
caliy completcd, and will soon be sent ta
their destination. The plan adcpted for
&,hipping the double lette, svariced out by
Captain Fraser, is as iciicws :-The two,
glasses sviii first be %vrapped separately in
fifteen or tventy îhicknesses cf cioth, drawn
very tight. 'l'le clotis svil bc cotton, and in
order ta, make it soit anni perfectly frce frin
gril, it %viil be washed many limes and
theroughiy beaten. Next ta, the cioth will
came a thick layer ai cotton baîting aud
then a layer et paper. The lenses vvith
their covering wvill bze packed tightiy in
titis box. Tne shape of this box will con-
forin te the shape ai the lenses. The~ felt
will bc atuched w.thi glue, so that no nails
svill be tnN-%herc near tht glass. Outside
of this woodc-n box nnd enclosing it wiIl bc
a strong steel box, about the shape of a
cube. Trhe svooden box will be lightly
packed intolite steel box witit curted hair.
To enclose this steel box Wvitt bc still another
steel box or chest, and tht inner steel box
svill be kept from tauching il by a large
nuinber of spiral springs cavering the whcle
interior cf tihe ouler ste chest. This outer
chest %till bc packed with asbestes, ta ren-
der il firep.ool, and bath ai the steel boxes
wsill be miade airtight and %vaterproof. The
outer citest wil bc suspended by pivots in a
streng woadcn frame, and a contnivance
bas been adopted for turning the chest ont-
quarter round cvery day during ils pro-
gress te Caliiornia. This is ta prevent any
aralecular disarrangement in the glass and
av.tid tht danger cf polarizatien, it being
feared -that the jarring of the train %vil]
distuib the prescrnt arrangement Of the
niolecules, uniess the position of tht glass is
daily changed and aitl unes cf disturbance
thus broken up. Tht glass will bc ii'surc
for ils fll value-or rather ils cast-$Sx,-
oc, and ail the precautians nxentioned are
taken to prevent any accident ta il. It
wotuldprcbably be impassible te replace il,
as Fell, who casi it, and tht eider Clark,
whc grcund il, art bath aid men. The
glass wili bc shipped by express.-Bost'on
PransciiPt.
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ENGLIS!) LI/rR/iTURE.*

Tite eîîlhxsiastic musician thinks and
talkti of notbing but music, and if asked bis
reason would probabiy animver that there is
nuthing ciac in this world worth thinking or
tallxing about. Ohe cannot picase the scholar
versedl in classic lore butter, perhaps, than
by asking Iimi te expound the benefits accru-
ing from a thorouigl stedy of Grck and
Latin ; with beaming similes he enters upon
thet ask; of proving that an intimiate know-
iedge of Virgil and 1-lomer, of Cicero and
Dentosthencs, is a panacea for ail the ills
that human, intellect is heir to. lthe maille-
matician is rcady at any moment te iay down
his lufe in defence of siites and cosinus,
bymmetry and surds, and hardy indeed is lit
who would dare ta face hini, ebpeciaIiy when
the bcavy guns of euclid's reasoning are
brought te bear.

But whilst tiiese branches of study ail have
their champions-and tlîey need thenior they
would flot bave theni-I fancy 1 shouid bc but
tgcarrying coals te Newcastle" were 1 te
stand til before titis convention and occupy
ils time with arguments intcnded ta estab.
iish the claimis of Engiish Literature. Fcw,
if any, 1 imagine, li bc fouind te dispute
the statement thax if therc is any subject, of
those pursued in obtaining a good Engiish
education, te wvhich greater prominence
should be given than te ailiers or upon the
methods of teaching wlûch morc than ordi.
nary îhought should be bestowed, it is the
beauties and capabilities of the Engii ian-
guage as exhibixed in Englisi Literature.

WVhiist ail, however, are agreed on the
importance of studying aur ow;,n other-
longue as cmpioyed by its greatest masters,
opinions differ, perbaps, as ta the maniner in
which this study shouid bc conducted.
Indeed the slightest rcfèecnceto the officiai
examination papers on the subject set in1 On-
tario within the last ten ycars, reveals the
fact that in that time an almost contpiete
revolution lias taken place in educationai
opinlun regarding the :reaimrnt of English
Literature in our schools.

It is the discussion cf the question. thcn
invoived in this différence cf opinion that, I
presurne, would prove most acceptable ta a

convention such as titis. Consequcntly ix is
te this question that, ia the prcparation of
the prescrit palier, 1 have more particuIarly
addressed nîyself : On eu/tal Unes s1jo:t/d fice
stuily olf Engishz Lit eraffire be conductedl in
ozirschools ?

To answcr the foregoing qnesxîon satisfac-
torily, il is îicîhaps first nccessary te ansvcr
one or two uthcr,. \Vhat is English Litera-
turc-tir any liheraturc for that matter ? One
auxbority on the subjec. bas dtfined litera-

*I'ublished aitihe rcquest of the North Huron Teachert'
Association.

titre as "lthe lhougbts and feelings cf inteilli-I
"9gent men and women expressed in writingl
Il in such a wvay as te give picasiure, not
"6 merely by lthe thinis said,but by the artisî ici
"4way in which they are said." In eihleri
words, literature is a work cf art, ils medium
language, ils subject f/wug/d, and ils patron
intellect. As a work cf art, it must conlaîn
beauties tc admire and (since no wurk cf art
is perfect) defecîs te criticize ; il must afford
inodels for subsequent artiste la foliow, as
well as errors in tasie aîd judgutent for themn
te avoid.

Ani who, are these subsequent artiste?
Are they oniy these; few bright liihts 'vhose
naines are tri be handecl down ta postetity,
sweliing tht already gloriotis iist cf never-
dying iten of whoiîî Coleridge says :

ITite truiy greax have ail ont atpe."

or are we te add te these oniy those lesser
iights cf tht liîerary world wvho, without tht
hope of acquiring the immortal fame cf a
Shakespeare or a Milton, are content if they
can but gain a passing recognition froin their
owra generation ? Shaii wc even stop at
those who, unambitious tc be known at
large by naine, regard their literary abilities
solcly as a qualificat ion for entering the field
of journalismn and as a means of earning
their iiveiihaod ? Is net the circie wvider stihi ?
Are we net, should we net, ail be learners in
tht studio of iiterary art-ne who lay dlaim
in any degreeta xcducation, to întellectual
rerînenient ? Is it nat expected of oite who
cails iiself educated ? dots lie fl expect
it cf himself, that he shouid bc able te
express itimseif readiiy, clegantly and for-
cibly on any crdinary subjccî wîtlt which hie
may be called tipon -,e deai ?

%Vlîence then is he ta acquire ibid power
uniess it bc froim a study, eiuber conscious or
unconscicus, of tht nîethods successfuhiy
empleyed by those before him ? Show me
the boy in yoxir class thax is fondesx af read-
ing (reading, 1 say, flot brain-poisening>, and
1 wili show you the boy wbo hands in tite
best weekly compobition.

Literaturt, then, is a work cf art, the study
cf which is a nicans cf acquiring proficiency
in theuse of one's own mather-tongue. 'More-
over, literature, bebjdes exbibiting tite capa-
bilities of laneguage, ks a store-bouse cf noble
thoug/dts, te which tite noblest minds of every
age have contribuud-an exhausxiess mine
cI iittelicctuai treasure.

Viewing literature in the light cf these can-
siderations, we sec that it has a thre-felci
aspect :-(x) it is a source of pîcasure ; (2)
ix can be made the rucans of developing our
powers af language, and (3) it affords food
for the growth and expansion cf the mind.
Now, each of these aspects should be borne
in mind by any one desirous cf profiting te
the foul extent by a study cf lijcraxure.
There are many persons who will tell you
that they are fond cf litecrature but whlo,

because they keep only one cf ils aspects in
view, miss a great part cf tite good to bc
derivedi. lThe only abject that the grcal
inajority of those wiio profess ta be loyers cf
literature have ini reading il, is the passing
enjoyment, tite mecntal diversion it gives
them amnidst the busy turmoil cf more iîrac-
ticai pursuits. Now against titis motive for
devotion ta literature net a wvordi can he
said. The picasure titat is tite resuit cf siîch
devotion is inteilcctuai e'nd therefore higher
than any otiter. Man must have pleasure of
sortie kind, and if îherc be any deterinined
ta compensate thumseives for the wearieome
cares of business by the pursuit cf pleastire,
and nothing but picasure, let us recoînmend
theit that formn cf it that is the purest
because nnaccompanied by any real pain,
and tt noblest because it centributes in a
certain degrce te inteikectuai improvement.
No, 1 do not wish te be understood as dis-
couraging a devot ion ta iiterature based upon
the pleasure: it affords. What seems te me
a shame, howcver, je the fact that with sei
many that shouid be tite oniy motive, the
other ceements of vaine bcing thrown like
chaif -a thte winds, or, if perchance any last-
ing good is reiained, that restait being unin-
tended, unreaiized and unappreciatcd. Il is
a fact I ain sure ail wili admit, that even
wltere pleasure is tite sole abject in view,
something more, provided the proper kind cf
literature is rcsoried to, is almost sure te fol-
low. The boy whe, bas a naturai love for
reading shtows its effects in superior readi-
ness of expression, as wel as in a greater
suppiy cf itieas tc express. But hew greax
is tht gain tbat boy bas made when by ajudi.
cious hand titat desuiîory love bias bceît
nioulded into soiething definite, sometbing
systemnatie, souiething conscious and inteli-
gent, so that. wîuh every page hie reads, hie
realizef:, net oniy passing enicyment, but
increascd power over the language ie speaks,
and added vigour in that part of bis beir.g in
virtue of vhich hie cails himnself man.

Another prevalent idea witb reference te
the reading of literature is that in the pr-
cess no mental effort is required, INuw
some may derive entertainntenî from a pcr-
usai of literature unaccompanied by any
exertion cf the mind, but what kind cf litera-
ture is it, and what kind cf entertainincnt ?
Is the iiterature aught but worthiess or the
entertainmrent aught but an idie vas-e tif
time ? Nay, will any onc deny that ix is a
positive injury ? b" But," son2e one nuil sa),
Ilthis rcîttark, dots net apply te such workzi
as Longiellow's'1 Courtsltip of Miles Stan-
dish,' and Dickens' ' Martin Chuzzlewit '-

1 can pick up either of these and derive
plcasure (rom it without excrting my mind in
ibe lcast. Surcly tiese works ar not wortb.

oesr ihe entertaininent injurions." Ail I
can say to buch a persan ie tha:, se far at
least as he is concerncd, Dickens and Long-
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lellow havet weitten iii vain ; and 1 amn sure
that any ane who lias donc Iiiiîsei tli kind-
ness of expending n litîle 1hoi«r/d on te
writings of these mea %vill bear nie utit in
wliat 1 say. No, ta get thte fult goad of lit-
terature ive muitst study it consciuly for
more thaci pleasure ; wu mubt sîudy il for
seli-iiiîpriove.nent , more than tbat wu miusi
be prep.rrec tu bettow tapon ir, soatîctimes
taore and somerimes lesa, but always sain
degrec oi mental labour.

Nuw, liaving arrived ai a definite ideua ai
what literaturt is, and oi tire etnotions and
feelings wiala which it should bc studicd, wu
arc ir. a position ta coasider the rational
mode ai teacîîing it. 1 think 1 arn righit in
preanisiaîg that îvith r'-1crence ta literature
the word " 1caching I sitould mcan Ilsîowing
laow ta study." lTo tîtat might bc added,
Ilimplantang tîte desire ta continuae the study
long after teaclîîag has ceased." Perliaps ta
no other subject doeb this interpretatian
apply waîth equal farce. Take the lumit ai
which the pupil may be said ta bc able tu
leave sehoal with an ordinary educatian,
viz : the campletian afa High Schaoo coutrse.
Ani I not righr in sayiag tîrat the pupil is
srapposed ta ha-je gained an tdtequÀte knowl-
edge ai Grammar, Euclid, Algebra, flistory,
aaîd Geography, ., a lnawliedge sufficient
fer ail tht ordinary pitrposes af if e? But
will any ane say -that he: has gained an adt-
q:lrtte kniowleIdge ai Inglish Literature?
WVlen he Icaves the walls ofithe scîiool behind
liiii deus he expect ever agajar to open a botik
an otre ai the firbt natrred subjeets rvith a
vicw ta studying it ? H-e may exhibit bis
knowled-c of Cranimer in notaceabli- preci-
bienr ai speech, of euclid anti algebra in
;îccurate hrabits ai thoraghr. lie rnay e;ajay
lais knoivledgc af history or realize that ai
geography in has travels abraad. But, pira-
pcrly il sucras ta mie, lic regards lis stud;' ai
these subjects as aian end. WVhat,liowvever,
wortld be thouglat af aiant if that were his idea
wirli regard ta literattire. Should wve not
fedi inclined ta advise lau ta talce another
year at schoal, and if possible under atiather
teachtr ? What a 'vorthy subjuci for cam-
miseratian is the ont who gocs forth froin
school belier'ing that, wiîh the extradas
prescribud for entrance ta Higîr Schos,
with Goldsmith's IlTravcller," ' Thîle Lady
of thte Lake," a play ai Shakespeare and an
ez.say ai Macaulay, hu has compteted his

tdiain English Literature ! Perhaps,
l.tawvvr, 1 arn taking an extreinc aîîd very
rare case, Buot la tlitre fini danger ia thebe
days of cramt tht thae tteacher, benclinc ail
lait ertergies in the mure IIpassing " of the
pupil, miay forget ta point him ta happy fields
that lit: beyond this dre.-ded baruier callcd
txarnination ? In the presence of such a
danger, an extremne case may not but amnisb
as a waraing. Evea suppasing that ibis
extreme case neyer occurs and that no pupil

le.wes achool in total ignorance of those
luxuriant regions of thouglit yet ta be ex.
plored, is it nlot further desirribte that hc
should distinctly rcalize tlîat thc glimnpse lie
has received is but a glirnse, liait lie shoulci
have beiun made te (ccl the grandeur and the
baawy of that gIianps!, that lac shotd have
had his mental vision sharpened andi his sus-
ceptibilities for pleasure refined, sa Oint
besides the mucre knoiwing )tu anay be rully
'prepared and equtipped for tvhat is belore
him ? la t flot better that in i rin, olut in
lift he should already have a love (or litera-
ture tItan that ilhen for the tirst limîe lie
ehould learn thit sucli a lovc isoibc ar.d
grope about in the darknuis perhaps ta find
it, perhaps flot ?

l'o sum up, the principle: 1 arn contending
for i.w, that titere are tîvo great abjcts that
teachers af English Literature should keep in
vaew -first, ta establish ia the mind of the
pupil a love for the literature of bis otwa
tangue and a deierminatijn ta prasecute the
study of i as long as he [ives ; secon'l, and
r.ubsidiary ta thefirst, to instruct and prac-
tise the pupil ini the proper manner of pursui-
ing this study.

In regard to the attaining of the first af
these abjects very little cari besaid. Suc.
cess depends ta a large extent upon the in di-
vidualicy oi the teacher. Il any precept on
the subject is necessary, the only one that
occurs ta me is the following : - Throw
entliusiasit rnto the mnethod% yeti etplov in
attaining the second ai :huse two ab :ts
and lt y.aur pupils nee thint yott ha.ve the
lnve that yau desire ta ianpart ta thtm.
Dan't preach. Tire force of ex impie is ail-
suffictent.

And netv as tu the manner af studyiag or,
wuta:t is the same thing, tea.zhing haw ta
sîuidy literature. 1 have fot undertalien ta
write a !reatise. 1[leave that for others but-
ter qualified. Ail 1 give litre is a icw
brotlitrly sugbesiins btsed upc.a iny own
experience, feeling« ail the white coniciaus af
many imperfections anad aaîîissioos. In the
first place, the mind is expanded and en-
riched in proportion as we enter itîto fixe
-tuthor's nieaniaig. As then the enrichigig af
the minc is ilie highest ai the objcct.q avîh
which literature is studied, su thre discovery
ai the authar's mcaning as that part ai aur
srudy that should bc regaîrded as of anast
importance.

Ulor, then, should the author'-, titeaning
he approached ? In the samte way, it semsi
ta mie, as ont 'vnuld apprnach the beauties ai
a picture : first contemplate the %,ihole, then
the parts. Il Vhat a fine picture 1 » first we
say. Then on drawing tinta: Il Vhar a
beauititul sky! Flow baldly that mouintain
stands aut toview! l-iow life-like that group
ai figures in the forcgraund 1 " Simiilar is
the tauional mode af surveying tht written
picture. First, the geacral cffcct and the

blending ai the parts inta one harmaniauto
whole ; then a morc mninute exarnination,
directed ti the areaaing aîîd beauty ai each
Pari, and thet reatnient caci has reccived nt
the banda ai the autîror. For instance, in

tscking aclass trroîtgh Thamson's IlAtttumn,"
first tlie %viale poem shotilil be rcad frein
beginning ta end wvith very little comment-
a q'aesiurî litre and there ta ensure thei ttae
reading is being donc thoughtiully and
observ-antly. As the whale pacni cannaI be
retid in a uin.-le lesson, tire teacher should
sec fronti day ta day that a distinct renîern-
brance la, being reîained of uvhat lias beea
read before. As the different tapics are
passed tht class should bc rcquired ta namer
thetin, the designa tian being as concise and
pointed as passible ; ta nrate where each
begins antI ends ; and ta mark the relation
-2acîr bears ta tht others as uveil as the mian-
fier in wrhich the transition front onetar
airot her is effeted. This cati be done rapidly
int fact ta be done properly it mua: be dont
rapidly. MVen it is done with IlAuîumn,"
the pupili wall have a vivid conception th tt
tht port bas carried hina ibrouga that beau-
tfuI season; presentiag in exact order ai suc-
cession, first the harvest with its golden
fields, itï merry banda ai reapers and ils
destructive storira-then the britiscason ai
idîtacas rviîh its sparts ai hunting, gond anti
bad-t.hu gathering ai the 'ruit, with ils glow-
iatg inuchards and sunay vineyards-the chilI
Navc-mber fogs-the migration of the birds
-lastîIy. the dying of tht ve-ar uvitî ils soli-
tary wonds and rustling %vallcs---the whole
concitided witîa a gleam af sunshint: aer the
Joyaus sports ai Ilarvest Home, a glowing
tribute ta the rural lite, and an ananurîce-
ment af the poet's undying lave for nature.

Sa Far wu have been standing back frein
tht poet's canvas. WTt may turn away but
Autumn k- indelibly stamped an our memory.
Now le. us dr.%v near and insp)eci thre details.
Not ton neair, however, or tht resuit wil bc a
daub. Atid wlîat is invoived ini inspectin-1
tht details ? Obviausly a reference ta siach
thiti-s as the filowing :-The bneaning of
indlividual words and phrass-tht devices
by wbliela the author secures vividness, force
and beauty ai expression. Whar, on- tire
atiier hand, would be getting ton r.ear ?
Whv,' parsing every word and anztlysing
every sentence, dcriving every word whose
arigin and pedigree can bc fotrnd ini tht dic-
tionary, and laoking up a whole biography in
cannection 'vith tvery proper naine, very
aiuch !ike picking off the painî ta set wliat it

Granîniar and Detivation bath have a
place itithe study ai literature-only, hasv-
ever, sa far- as they elucidate tht nueaning or
contribute to tht interesi with which we
vie.v the manner ai expressing the meaniag.
For instance, in tho extracts that follow, haw
important in the one case and interesting in
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the offher that thc studcnt should under-
stand the literai derivative înceaing of
"devolving" and "ardcnt"
IfDvoiving through thc mizc of clouîencc a roill

of periuds.",
and

1llalit hrough the luage secn, or ardent flinte
or shitie transparent."

And now a word an figures of speech.
Not long ago the ability In givc accuratcly
the naines of ail tc figures in a passage, ¶vas
accepted as prouf conclusive ai high literary
attainiments. Il \hat ia in a naine ? "-Evi.
dcntly tîterc wvas a great (cal in those times.
Now there can be no objection toanmes as
niffes, i.e., canvenient labels ; but is flot an
intelligent estimate ai the value and raison
te étre of eadi figure, operating as a Iitcrary
device for the production of an artistic effect,
af Far greater imnportance tItan the mere
name ? Lut that, then, be the chief study,
naines being tolerated and used ouly fur th
sake of brevity of reference.

In connection with thi, tapic ai figures 1
would like ta refer to, one particular device,
that ta me always has a special interest.
As il is of frequent occurrence in the second
class literature ai the present year, 1 deem,
il worthy af ttpecial mention. 1 reier ta
vwhat is technically known as Imitative Har-
many, in other wards, the descriptive niusic
ai Ianguage,-a constant source af pleasure
if aur Cars arc trained ta recognize it, but
they rtquire ta be trained. Ilijustration

here is unnecessary . almast any page ai
IfThe Seasaons " furnish more than ane
example.

Oral reading is another thing that should
rective attentian in the teaching ai literaitire.
How cntertaining is the company ai ont
whlo, %viîhaut being what is called an eloru-
tionist, can by the reading af a poem or in-
terestitsg stcry make il live to aur cars antd
understandings ! In ail reason then the
pupil should bu trained to read for the class
as thougli he ivere in possession oi the only
book in the raurn, the rlass thus depending
entirely upon bis reodering far the sense.

Paraphrasing should nat bneglected. The
effort nccessary ta express in cur awn wcrds
what tbe author bas expressed in his serves
tsvo purpases : i eads ta a claser examina-
tnon ai the i-eaning ; and il affords practice
inI devclaping the powers ai expression.

What is ta be said about the lire and
times <if the author? Obviously these, be-
longing as thcy do ta biography, should bc
studied in connectian with history, flot îvitb
literature and langua.,e. To this, hawvevcr,
there: is anc reservatian : i course evcry-
thing in the lire ai the author that thraws
light upon bis writings is a fitting subject for
enquiry in a study ai those writings. Like-
wise the influences at îvark in the times ai
the autbor, aperating ta decide the charac-

ter ai his writings, and leaving markzs upon
them, shotild be studied in the endeavour ta
obtain a tbnrougb coînprehcansion ai the
writings.

Other things, were flot iny paper already
tan long, migbt deservedly be discussed.
I shall simply mention soure oi theni, per-
lîaps othtr mti wvilI occur la My henrers -
memaorizisig ;the use (or ratlier abuse) ai
annotations ;the cultivation ai the taste by
tile sclectian ai striking passages.

In conclusion 1 wvould like ta refer ta a
question that i4i perhaps ini the minds af
sanie. It may possibly bu asked : I Has fia
ant a lave for literature or thc ability ta per-
use it intelligc-ntly %vio bias flot bettn taught
tbe sîîbject in scbaol according ta the pe-
culiar mattner your arc advacating ? WVe
bear muclb %bout the nesv style ai examina-
lion papers, intendecl ta revolutionize tîte
manner ai teachiîîg the tubject throughout
tii F'oine %ill tbc lave for literature
in Ontario date only irom the setting ai the
first af these papers or iram the time wbcn
aur rcsponsive teachers began tu prepare
canL..iatcs in accardance with them ?" Nu
one, I fancy, wauld be su foolisli as ta dlaimi
any such thing. Tbe advocates ai the newv
systein ai teacbing- children ta, read before
thcy lcarn the alphabet, do not prctend that
under thc aId systcm no ane ever Iearnt tu
rend. AIl tbey dlaimi i that much wawîed
time an the part af the teacher and much
neudless suiicring on the part of thc pupil is
bytheir system saved. The> say, Mien once
we have learnt ta rend we do nlt run aver
the letters ai a ward befare %ve knoîv %vhat
tbe word is, %vc recagnize il a. a glance.
Then why not learPi to rend by recagnizing
the words at a giance ? Tbe s'ery nier. vhu
discavered this sybteni had tbc:msclves learnt
ta read aiter niany a tvYocful struggle with
big A and littîe a, b*a-d bad and c-a-t cal,
until by shere dint of Iooking at the words
(altbough the tcacher neyer intended il that
wvay) thcy could sing aff "bad cal," withaut'
once troubling their littic brains whether
there were three letters ar three dazen letters
in cach word.

Just s0 in the case ai Englisbi Literature.
Educationisis are bcginning ta realize that
the teaching ai lit crature can and shauld be
brought irito greater conformitv wîih the
manner in wbicb wc study it in alter lire.
\Vbat is the use ai baving English Literature
on aur schaol pragrammes at ail, if in the end
it is ta be leit ta, tbe pupil's awn Iiterary in-
stincts, asserting tbemselves when lie cames
ta years ai maturer judgment, ta be his
sale Ifguide, philosopher, and friend " in this
mnatter ? Let us, in the name ai ail that is
practical, banisb English Literature, fram
aur schoals altagether, or teach il in a man-
ner that will tell.

E. W. HAGARTY.

Mfat hematies.

A MEMIARKAIILE FORMlULA.

Stii'î's. we wvant tu find twa triangles whiose
l~erIItterssha W.t equals, the six sid es ratianal1

integers, and the areas Cîluals ; the following
fornmula, %vill, 1 tîîink, enable us ta find ar: umn.
liniied ntntwr ai piirs oi triingles filling the
sîîeciiciel condiliomîs.

But lîfclr I lay do%% Il Say> rirînla, let us reflect
111at if we assumle a sqet of sidles, .saY 31, 23, 19, the
area seull protîally Nlbow a murd ; usd1, WC %wîll
admtit the surd, since %ue aire nul boutai b> the
conditions ta, furatibli rational ateas. Nuw, if %ve
want lu aind another triangle having ain tilt..a
luerinieter, and assume tbe sides t<, l>c 28. 24, 21,
mtithout trying, the area will vcry probally lie
different frot ilit of tbe first triangle ; lience. WC
%et, tat tbe requireil triangles can never ttc round
tîy assumptions. Ir tIre triangles exisi. - uay repte.
sent lialt tbe suin oi the sidles af ituer, since tbeir
Itericiers mtust bc cquals. Mient

il.:r2 + niy* - n"y - ZJl

2 717n * r "- Pl * - :pi

I--7 12 Y*3 =,n i

Oniîting tlntin.tos suc have

39(39 - 35)(39 -'_î4)(39 -19) t

39i39 - 29)(39 - 34)(39- 15) -squlares ofains,

or, 10 :' 5X 24 - 4 X 15 X 20, proOfiOraren1s.

The sidles ai anc triantgle art 35, 24, 19 ; the
ailier 34, 29, 15. lThe foi mnula is general, since
%vu can assume any <ither value fur the letters, ccn-
sistent wîîbh tlîc IroIIertis of triangles ; but hou,
tîtese Icittrâ, tîteir %igns aid indices, arc io,înd, 1
nmay flot auttnt Io publish witheut the liberty ai
the printer. JOIES' IREIAND~, FergUS.

A .111E 7'IIOD 1A" COlIPOUiNL>

Rr.Quiam: lu redUce 4 bus., t Pk., 2 qt. ta
ptnts.

<(i.) 1 lIisIt. =4 PL'.
I.(j2.) 4 Ibush. =.4x.4 1 k,=î

(.. 6 I)k. + t PL ::= 17 Pk*.

P(t. -k.S <Il .
Il (2.) 17 PL-- =i7 x S qtL = 136 (It.

t(3.) 136 rit. + 2 111. =-= 138 qt.

S{(1.) 1 qi1. = apt.

(2.) 138 ri.- 13S X 2 pt.= 276 Pt.

Redrice 3S4 Pt. tu bUshels.
t1.) 2 Pl. 1<11l.

(2.) 1P. b .p qt= Q.=
(32.) 3S PL. = 34 t..

k 192 fit.

(It.)
( 2.)

8 qi. = 1>pl'.
i qt. = *pk.
V)2 qtl. 192 X , I*-. =Lý1 pk.=

24 P'K.

<i.) 4 pic. = t bus.
(2.) 1 pk. = 1 bus.
(3-.' 24 Pk. =24 X 1 bus.= 24 bush. = 6 buF.

-A- A. Wallace, in the Nr-v Votk Sehool Journal.
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SCIIOOL I'NVIL.4TJOV.
'l'lits is a inatter of such vital import-

ance that we arc tcmipted wo giv'c in full
the Chathami Ilanet's description czf the
uîîethod of v'cn:ilating the new collegiitc
ilistitte in that town :

IIn tire basenient is a large fresh air
roonm, rccivitng its sujiply wholly fraîri tic
outside, in which ire four large furnaces,
cach ioy. ft. long, and weighing i:! tons,
and %whicil are enclosed in brick work.
'lhle air which pa.-ses through anrd is
warîned by thest: furnaces, entcrs large
warni air brick flues conveying ià to the
diffecrent roonis throughi register faces
placed in the side walis rieur the floor.
Over these registers arc regulators operat-
iîug iron valves in the flues b>' which the
puipils or the teachers can regulate the
supply of warm or fresh air by sinîply
tuyning a crank to the right or left, or by
the saine means a mixture of airs of any
teniperature cun lie obtained. This gives
continuous ventilation for the reason ilhat
the surpi> of air cannot be closed off.
'lhle warni and pure air entering the rooni
asccnds to thc ceiling and presses down
and out the heavier and impure air whlch
passes through iron ventilating bases
placed at the floor into air spaces uinder1
it. This air fromn the hist, second and
third stories, passing aianrg warmi the floors
and is conveyed downwards by the suction
(If the ventilating shafis into the foui air
gathering rooins which are in the base-
ment and froni whience it passes througlr
the foui air ducts under tie closet seats,
drying the excreta, and is carricd out and
rushes up the vcntilating shahts high over
the roof. In the base of each ventilating
shaft is a sm-all hecater, which nîay be tused
in danrp days iii sumnier time. By this
means ai the rons cain be ventilated and1

the circulation necessary thereto kept up
ait ail limes. The gencral principle of flhe
systemi is that there is a continuo)us and
comiplete change of air goinig on in the
building, which is at the saine tune uni-
formily heated-a probiemi never before
satisfactorily solved. It is especially
adapted for large public buildings, and is
being introduced gencrali>' with grear suc-
cess throughiout Amierica. The lecture
hall, on the cveruing of the opcning day,
which contained a large audience, was
pronounced to bc thuroughly conmfortable
and perfectly vetitilatcd."

P>ROF,. E. L. YOUilAiAS.

1>ROF'ESSoR E. l. \'OUMAS, the wcll-
known writer un scientiÇrc subjects and
one of tIre editors of tIre Popu/ar Scienre
i11<mi/y, wlro died on thc i8tli uit. at bis
holise, 247 Fifth avenue, New Y'ork, ilad
been i for nearly a yenr, anti was awvare
that hie had not long to live ; but lie re-
maitied at his wocrk until he ivas forced tci
stop) frei shecer exhaustin. 1le wvas bonsi
in Albany county, Ncew York, in 1821.
During lis infincy his parents remioved to
Saratoga, where lie residecl for niany
)-cars. Early in his lufe lie contractcd a
discase of the eyes, whiclr caused iru the
loss of sight, and left himi witlr iînperfect
vision. This made collegiate education
impossible. He early took an interest in
science and de!ighted in having scientific
books read to limn. Chernistry became
his favourite study and its principles were
learned through the aid of his sister, Mliss
Eliza A. Youmnans, who performed the
experiments. This lady is widely knowil
as an authore>s on britan>'. B>' the aid of
a machine which lie devi:ed, andi the
partial recovery of sight, he wrote the
,«Class Book of Chemiistry " for common
schools, îvhich ivas published inl :852,.
After thiq hie lectured extensively andi suc-
cessfully before lyceums, and was perhaps
the first to polrularize the new doctrines of
thre conservation and correlation of forces,
upon îvhichi he subseqtrently compileti a
book. Mr. Youinrais' intercst -n scicntific
culture and in the diffusion of the ad-
vancedi philosophical ideas of the age has
hi r.oteworthy results. He early exerteti
hiniseif for the reproducZion in the United
States of the works of Spencer, Dirwin,
Mill, Bain, Huxley, I.ecky, Tyndall,
Maudsley, Carpenter, andi other emlinent
thiikers. He succeedeti in affecting an
arrangement with the Anierican publ;shers
wvith whonr he ivas associated to, pay
foreign authors as Amnerican autFrs are
paid. In (871-7-- Mr. Vaunians becamne
much inteested in tIre question of inter-
national copyright, and went, abroad to
orgatuize the Il International Scitntific
Series," on the basis of a simultaneous
pîublication in différent counitries of scien-
tiflc books, for îvhich equitable paynîent
should bc madie to the authors.

OUR EXCH4NGES.

Tuic nuilibes of M»e Liviy,.cAçe for J-anuaryI
22flc and 29th coniain, "The Aurora Borcalis,"f
Edinburgh ; Il Locksiey Ilall, and teuik b>y

Mr. Gldtn, A'ineeenth Ce,:tury; "Emnin

Iley, Gordmr'g 1 icuten-nhrî," ForinigAtl; Lady
I)uff Gordon," Il Tiîc l'hilosopherc's W'itlow," and
*A Plea For an Old Fiientd," 7ezplipe fla>; "The

Lctters af Charte-. La.mb." and Il underland mnd
Sichaissam," ilfacinillan ; IlConvicts in Pailla-
niient," TÏ,îe ; I ncidents of lZent-Collcction iii
Ireland," Ciaiiibers' ; Il Irisit Clitractiistic%,"
Speratop ;l South.lîalian Court,,hilj," Siatiri.ay

Prew The Caravansari in leia"SI.
fame,':. zForeign àlinisiers rînii Iorcign Lin-
gu.iges," toim/op imes; witlîiisalmcnts ai "A
Secele Lnticritanc-," and I Major andMia" d
tiocir>'.

PRiOF. VILLIA'M JAMES, Of Hlarvard College,
occupitts the first place in the Popuîlar Science
41onih/y fuir 1February, witla a readible papcr on
I'ie Laws af Ihabit." The article gives a cit:q
explanation, on phybiological groundls of the way
in which habits cornte tu involve ail the foanctions
af tht otganibni, rtowing %vith its gtowth, and
hardening into permiatiency as it matures, and
cumimends itsel ta the attention of youth and af
those %vho have the care af the young. Of grtat
inîertst, also, is the discussion on Il Materialisrn
and MNorality," and IlScience and iNlorals," ini
irapers by Mr. W. S. Lilly anc' Professor Hluxley.
_Nlr. Lilly, a Romian Catholic of devout orthudaxy,
charges the sc.entific evolutionists witb teaching a
gross maîicrialisrn, and maintains that tîmeir primi-
cipies do not afford a sullicient ft;undation for
morais. I'roiessor lluxley replies ta both counis
of the indictmrent with ait his accustonied clear-
nesb and vigour. Concluding his palier on
-Scicnce in Rtfigious Edlucation," Mr. D>aniel

G;rcenleaf Thompson dcfines wvhat hie conceives to
bce the scientific position regaiding the tcaching of
ruliginus truthis in schools and seminarics. An
iilubtrateui paper, entitied Il« e South.African
Diarnosid Mines," lurîmishes fult information on ail
the ordinary aspects ai the suirject, prepared (rani
officiai documents. ?%Ir. llruce's IlSoute L>oirai
on the Land Que.stion " enibedies ont of the
cicarcst and mast logical expositions of the plin-
cipkts on which tire right ta own land is vindicatcd,
that ha'r buen made. àNlr. George I'ellew, in

IFeiichismn, cr Anthropornorphisrn," revicews the
p~osition rcspecting the origin af ictich-%orship
whiclî was declared by INr. Spencer in his contro-
Ves- with Mr. Frederic Harrison. INI. Frank
tP. Crandon, in his conciuJing article aor the
«"%sgavemnnment of Great Cies," expresses the
beliel that good gaverninent is possible for chties,
and essays an outline ut the way it is Io lie oli-
iained. Nlr. George 1). MIerrili gives an intercst-
ing: illurstrateul article on '' Fuigurites," or tire
giazcd hales whiclr lightning somcthieis inakes
whcrc i pnutrats the enrili. In IlViews of Liie
iii the Crazy Mýountains," Mis. E. D. WV. Ilatch
gives lively glirapçes of what is gaing on amoin.
the animais and plants ut that curiously named
region. A paper on "MiNassage," by Lady juhn
Manners, is of practical and hygienic valut. A
sketch and portrait are given af Dr. C. C. Abliott,
th;: ieen-t:cd naturalist and rrrchreologisi, author
of IIUpianri and Mcladow." Tht surbject c»nsid-
cred in the ' EItitu'sTable " i- thatu o!" itopheis
ai Evil," iry which are nicant thuse persans %vho
prtdict that tire world wiil go ta ruin if Mr. Dar.
win's or Mr. Spcnccr's teachings prevail.
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RE PIFIJ'S A4ND NO 71CES OF BOOA'S.

A NFv nuvel [roîm the pen of Il The Duchcs-"
(.Nrs. Margaret it:glcs.i lungctford) is 1iroiised,
sehicit, it is saiti, will lîcar a close reseniblatice t0
the author's Il Phyttis."

MiACMlLl.AN & CO. have jîlSt issueti lilallt
Tcnttyson's "Jack andI lte Ilcansîalk," told in
hexaînelers, and illustrated lu> Randlpul Caile.
cuIt-bis 1kst work btfure his îînîiîîîly endt.

L.tTîlRot' & CO. itaVe joUS publixlicd in tue
Spare Minutle Senies "l Il Failli andI Action,"

selections front the writings of Rev. F. D. Maurice,
wvith ani introduction h>' Rcv. Phlillip Brooks, D. D.

Tti. new Alitrra>"s illaga.-iie itas muade ils
aîîîearance in Lotndon, opcning with a chtapler of
IByroniana " anti closiîtg %vith the (hrst of a series

of papers on IlGencral Grant" ilu>' iNatîiew
Arnoldi.

Il WOutcESî.'FRS UNAIttktnC.Eîl) DCTIoN,îRV
hoç recenîl>' been enlargei b>' the adiditioni uf a
new pronouneiutg biographical clictiottar>', con-
taining nearly twelve thousani namnes, and. a new
pronuuncing gazetteer of the we.ld, enumercaling
atît locatiîtg over twenl>' thorisanti places.

Etî»îUNu Gosse is a bus>' workt'r, ever assun-
in,4 sut.c new burtlen of labour. The latest an-
nourteemeril c<une'±rning him is of his purpobe to
write for the Jniletendepil duning the comting year
a strtes of pa1iers of Il Gossip) in a Lilirar>', de.
voîrd more: îarlicularly 10 ouî.ot-the-way infornia-
lion concerning rare biooks, of svhich hie bas beten
a lite.ion -ollector.

WNr îhink that, while Professor Dowden hardI>'
ilcls enough on the poorer sîde of Shltele>s
morai nature, nevetthcles.he is qute right in find -
itîg a reai ittîurovcment in Shtelley', insteati ot a
f.u!ling-uff, as hc grcuv older. 1 lis capîrice wab, urss
seriouq, bis generusit>' soberer anI tuore titouglut.
fui, itis utoîttical enthusiasnts less wvind>' anti boni-
liastic, his nature luss irteverent, bis fSbenrince
mrt constant, hb symîîathy less relaîcet and more
self.conîroiied. -Spedaor.

Matssits. C. IH. KP.Rk & Co., of Ciigo, have
jîublished a little pîamphîlet (solti for 25 cents),
cotaining -The Legenti of 1 lamlet, l'rince of
Dc:nmarlz, " as founri in the %vorks of Saxo Gratn-
malicus and oîher wvriters of lte 12th century. It
is h>' Nlr. George P. Hlansen, tlc U.S. Consul at
Elinore, whiere (a-s alsu ai Copienîi-itan) ho hati
access to piublic recordîs andI rare mantîscripîs, anti
collecteti the inalerial on which the i'roe/ture is
baseti. It gives ntany facîs not within the reachi
of ordinar>' reatlers; in any cheap tormi. Il is also
tu bc hati in choth binulintg for haîf a dollar.

Tale Literary Il'o>'i recommen<ls the folhiing
a% " bclpfui bioks îreaîing af bol.s iî< reail-
ing "Iltt' Ilandbook of Universai Litera.
lune" Osgood, $2.50; li-anerîon's IlThe Ietl-
1--citai I.ifc" Robierts Bras. ; Porter's " Books
anti Reading" Serilîner, $2.00 ; Ruskin's "«Se-
saime attd Lilies": W'iley, $r.5o; Abbott's 44 Mots
fuir Humne Readling " : Puînai, 75c. ; Atkittsn's
"lOn the Righî Use ot Book.;"l: Roberts, Soc. ;
Legouuvd's IlReading as a Fine Art"i : Robert:,
Soc. ; Richardson's "Choice of Books ": Ani.
Book Exchange, Se. ;Tbwing's "The Reading of
Books i: Lee & Shepard, $ 1.25.

8&9

M MR. DOWDEN has gi'enu USSUCh a piCîutîi fte WVAî.r W'ttlTMAI,% contributes in L,ipiWroi few

titati [Shelley] as for fidelit>', literalncs.v, and fulness Januar>' à ehort art icle entitle.1 l ' My Book and VI"

or detail may neyer again be cqtîaljed. l le has whiciî, says the . Et Tine w.Ill interest evcry
dotnc everytiîing for Shelley duit indtustry, insihs, crie wvliu ici intercvîed *in the IlLaves of Crass "or
Cf.titftlnebs. andti iyaity couil do. But the total ils author. llcie, fol exatcspte, i% a piagcapih
effçct produced is flot itmvigoratirtg t0 the t..tter il Rtsult of seven or ciglit stages and struggles ex-
part or ottr sympathies. The mari wlto is now icn<ling tîtroui..' nlear>' thurt> years, 1 look lipun
rcvealvd lu uis front top) :o (oe, nia> have been a « L.eaves ofGa<, nuwv llnistiei in the end or ils
great poct, but hoe was not a grcaî main. Ile %vas oîiporlunitirs and lio>wers,.t as tîtydeinite carte vinite
flot only not a moral mari a.ccording to the laws of tu lthe cottting genieralion, of the New World. if 1
England ; but hc was not a mtoral mani accurding nia>' as-t%îiie lu qay su. That 1 have flot gaicd lthe
tu the lawvs of natîtirc.-7: l~i!i Ctaiie, rit thte accejîlatce (if tuy o>.ni lime, lut have (allen back
Aeadeteny. na fond dreatus of the future (' Sti11 liveS the Song,

ILwt' uls pity thoâc uîoor rich tuien," -Iiys the thîottgit Regnar dlies '), tua% frot a worldly and
US. J'lrqer Alaker, Il wiuc live luarretti> tin great Iîîsinrss poi:nt of viewv ' Leave. of Grass us heurt

hookless bouses. Lot us congratulate te pour, wtri îîuaîi arfiite, ota% -.fe ihokaiqysf as
thlat in oîtr day hooks are so cliap that a mari tua> trtalpublif ccisioos t(lre book ant i cnîsetnts
ever>' ycar add a hundreti volumes 10 luis library uhroilswsnakd ng n c iep

for the Iow price of wlt his loluacco and beer more than anything ehe (< 1 tind a solid fine lit
would coît him. Atuong îhe earliebt amtbition t) enettîie~. lu y'.ou everywhcre.' Lelter front W. S.
tic e:xcitced in cluirks, workmen, jourricymten, an K'., Bloston, May' 28, iSS4>, andi thal solci>' for
int<eed, auttong ail tuat a.re slruggling tif in lire pubiisiting il iThave iî:*en tite uîjcct oif two or iiruec
frot nothing 10 soniethîng, is that of ownmug, ani prett>' son' uts o..ial btfeuings, is ai probab>' no

constant>' adding to, a librar>' ofgod books. A tmore titan 1 oîtght in have expeciced. 1 hall a>

littio Iiirary, growing langer every ytar, iî an lion- chtuice witen 1 cortmnenced. I bid neiîhcr for suft

ottrabie part of a young tuan'ý hil;tor>. It is a etiogits, btig m<uncy retlurnç, non the approbation
man's duty to bîty bocks. A library is r.ot a lux. of~ exitig schools aflt% conelcit*V)fl. As fu~ified,

urbut one ofîthe necessities of life." or pirtial>' ftilfihledl, Ille liesî cotnfurt oft he tutoIe
lîtsiness (-.fier a salit ind of the dearest friendi.

"Mmi. SToF flot long since," says the N. Y. andi tpholders; ever votîchsafed 10 mari or cause,
7'unies, "l received a lelter frot Mr. Gladlstone, dlutess ail the tnore taithtul antd uncunpzomis-
who bail been reading 1The M inisîer's Wooing ' itîg, titis little phalanx ! for being su feue) il; Ihat,
for the Çtrst lime. I le hall long imtîenditd lu read tosopptcl antI unwarped luy ar.y intfluence outbüidi
il, but hatl fotnd the opporluini>' on>' a month or the soîti witltin me, 1 have liit my say entircly ni>'
îwvo beIore. ' fI %vas only then,' ite says, 'that owît way, and put il unerring>' un recordi, the value
acquired a personal acqîtainlance with lthe lcaîtti- îhcrtot to bc deiej<e< iîy lime." AntI lîre is
fui and noble picture or imuitait Me whiciî in that another :-"- Given lthe nineîenth centutry, wiîh
wotlk you have exhilii i upon a patterni fetucitious the Unitei States anti what the>' furnisit a% areas
beyond exatuple, so far as tny kt.awled(ge goes. and points of vîew, 'Lenves or Gt.ass,' is, or set ks
1 reailly know not, amnîun four or ive of the char- lu l'e, sinuiply a faithful and doîtutless, .clft.wilied
acIers (îiîough 1 supîpo!se Mary outght Io0 li re. record. Ii the ttîidbt <ir a1il gives one tttan's, the
fr.rred as beitîg tîearct -)tite image otour Saviaur) tu(hQr'z;, identiîy, ardour%, olu-crvatons, failhis and
10 which lu give the clown. But tunder aIl cir- îhoughis, eoloured hard>'at ail wîit an>' cuiourinr,
cunttsances andi aluart roîn tho groatest dlaimls 1 (romn oter fatllis, otiter authors, uîht'r tdentiîtes or
miust restrve a finlt corner of admtiration for limtes. l'teîty of songs i lîcen Sung, beautiol,
Cerinîiîy Arin.' mtacltless sungs, adjusîcci tr other landis îhan

TItE prolitt of the new Il Locksbley Hlall", re- thcese, other days, anoîher spirit andi stage of civ-
corcîs agaiîtst lis itan> sarI, anti cven shaniefîtil ilization ; but I woul<l sing andi leaveo ut or put
defaîtits. The>' are tiot lu bo denicul, andi bct list in, solely with reterence lu myell atit America
proliabl>' ttight lie lengîheneti. 'rhe yongs andti o.lay. Modern science andi demnocracy
aniong us will nt sec the <la> iti whielu stev â'ucjal seented tle throwving out their challenge to îîaelry
prolîlems w:li have ceasedti .pting as fruitu Ihe tu put1 ttei in ils stalentenls in c'untradistinctionttle
depîhs, andi vex even lthe tiiost succes4ftil àtils'erb ut ltes ngs andi tuyits of the îusst. As 1 sc il tîow
the olti ; or in which this proud andi gtcat Etîglisîs I (lierhaps 100 laie) 1 have enwittingy takeit up th:%t
nation uvill nul have catuîc, in . ils ranks jutif chualletnge andi made anr allempt -at such .tatet.ienIr,
orders, îo lîow ils hend Itftre the Jutige Ettrttal, which I certainl>' woîîld flot asbutiue o (lu nuw,
and "hunîb> îoconfess lu forg.îtîen <tulies or wasted knowing more clearl>' what it tnean,."
and neglecteti opportun *es. It is well In lie re-
tîindeti, and in lunes such as niake lthe dentfmin BOOKS RECE V ED.
hear, of cil>' chiltiren suho "suak atît blicl<en ul jlie Librtrry Mlagazine. Feb. 2ntl, 1887. New
andi sense in city slinte;" ut ittaidens cast b>' York, Chicago andi Toronto :J. B. Alden.
thousantis on the sîrecl t oite seanitresb!serimpeti
of her dail>' bread of ut wellings miseral> l'reusti,:o of Braieis. By A. P. Marble, Stpt.
crowied ; of fever as the restît ; eveti of" Ilncest J of Scitools, Worcester, Mass. 3 Soînerset
ini the searens of the iioor." On the last-nanteîl Street, Boston, Mass.:- New Engtand Puablith-
item, anti the gnoup (if ideas îlterewiti isoueiatud, I ing Co. Price Io cents.
scarcel>' suiltd fur discusiion herc, 1 atin tit bure: rat/temalical Teau-hisig aptil lis Ifotierpi Mi/thods.
tuaIi the warrens of the pour have more tu fear B' 'Truman Ilen>' Safford, M'.D., Fild
(rom a nigiti invz .gaiomn than <'tuer anti tmore Nlemtorial Protessornl Asîronon>' il% %Wlliamr,
spacious habitati. .t.M.Giaitoine, in Nine- College. Buslon : D. C. lleaîh & Co., pxb.
teettth Century. lishers. 1887. 47 pli. 25 cents.

F'nn. 10, 1887.]
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Methods and IllustrationS
EXER CISES IN ENGUSi.

Co.sutNF the elements in each number, so
as ta faim a single sentence :

t. The undertaker groped bis way cau-
tiously through the clark passage.

Tite undertaker badc Oliver ta keep close
ta him.

The undertaker bade Oliver not to bc
afraid.

The undertaker mounted ta the top af the
first flight of stairs.

2. My large tcnt %vas soon pitched an the
rollizig sands.

t %vas pirched near the seventeen %veils.
XI %vas surrounded by date-palmns.
XI wvas surrounded by tamarisks.
These %vells arc called the II Wells of

Nlases."

3. Wie dcposited the gentlemen an the
Asiatic side.

Then %ve sailed clown the gulf.
We sailed for nearly two bours.
il. 1 vvas about a utile tram Ain Musa. 1

saw a large Arab caravan. There wvere a
number af armed lBcdawveen wvith the cara-
van. The caravan wvas etncamped round the
wells. 1 theretore sat clown. 1 wvaited for
for my escort.

5. The board wvere sitting in solemn con-
clave. Mr. i3umb!c rusbed iai the r*îom.
He %vas greatly excited. [le addressed the
gentleman in the hi.-h chair. H-e said," NIr.
Limbliins, 1 beg your pardon, sir ! Oliver
Tvist hans asked (or more."'

6. The nurse drank once more aut af the
green bottle. Site ilien sat clown on a low
chair. The chair wvas before the ire. She
îrocecded ta dress the infani.

7. The advcnturers rcturncd ta France the
next ycar. The' cairricd fofancofithe kings
ivith themi. This gave grcat grief ta bis
subjects.

S. They faurd lichelaga. 1 %vas a farti-
fied town. It 'as situa:ed-imoig rich corn-
field. It was sistintcd un an islatid. This
island %vis under tlîc sh.cde i a mTountain.
The motuntain they caicd Mounit Royal.

9.The iight-lon.ed Ilighianclers wverc lare-
mosi of all. Thcy dashici along in furiaus
pursuil. Thcy lietvd clown tne Frcnchmen
%%îih htir broadswvords. They slcw mzny in
the very ditch af the fortifit nians.

Io. N,,cw \Ve-,minster is the capital ai
British Columbia. XI stands on thc baril ai
tht Fraser River. !t is about filtecn miles
front uts moud'..

i i. The colony cunîined about ive thou-
sand sauts. This w.as nt the timu ai which
tva ixritc. exncdparstiymle
along the Rcd andi Assiniboine Rivecrc.
These streams suppiieti tht sctiers wvith a
v.îrity af excellcnt fish. A. '.%. Il.

MEil-SURE IN LEA'GTHI OR IS-
TAi NCE.

Tiui teaclier sbould be supplicd wiith a
foot-rule, n yard-stick, andi a piece ofltape nt
lcast a rod long and accurattly divideti ino
feet. Eacli pupil should tic stipplieti with, a
foot-rule, or with a narrowv strip of strong
paper one foot ini length and plainiy divideti
into inches. Hold uptwa abjects ofncarly the
samie length, and makec the pupils judge
wvhicb is the longer.

Draw twva line3 on the blackboard of differ-
ent lengths and in différent positions, and
make puiljilsjudgetvlbicli is the longer. T'est
by measuring wtih a mIle. Drawv horizontal,
vertical, andi oblique lines on the blackboard
and make pupils estimate their )ength and
then ineasure with a ride. Make pupils
draw fines ai certain lenigths.

Teli them ta estimate the lengîh andi width
ai pattes af glass, af slates, books, also ai
table, blackboard, platform, sides af mcat,
etc., ibnd then test by applying thee rule.
Tite rad measurc may bie introduceti in tuea-
suring the schoal-yard. and i idth of street.
Trhis is a foot-rule : Il H-ow long is itI
'Il ott many inches long is it?" litre is a
fine tiventy-zour inches long: 'Hoiv many
iCet long is it?" Here is a string ane yard
long: "If 1 eut it isitô pieces each ane foot
long, how mnany pieces w.iii it nîake P '

l-ýlaw many feet malce a yard?" Here isa
board 9 [cet long: " What is is I ength in
yards ?" Hotv many fect in a ribbon four
yards longP "ý-Nwc- lork Sciwoti/vitu'al.

PROFESSOR GILDERtSIELMIE ON
SVIE S TUJ) Y 0 F S YJV TA X.

Tiur formula of my own work for be-inners
has bccn for years: Maximum a o ms
Minimumn af Syntax, Early Contact iîih the
Language in M2\ass." %'%Ien ihe 3'aung stu-
dent has ta Iearn in syntax is the neces-
sary diffe2rtntiation ai Lalir -ind Greek fronm
the native tangue. Mhen the form carrnes,
the avritax, syntax is needless. \Vhen the
two larses, run side by side, tht beginner
shotild bc content ta ride bchind thcm, -andi
nnt attempt ta ride astride them. That feat
should bc reserveti for a latz:r period ar syn-
tactical equestrianism. So, for instance,
with the getneral frccdnm af participle in
En>giish ant(! participle in Greek the study ai
the latter heiongs ta style radier than gram-
mar pr.;per, and apart front tht asccrtain-
ment ai these princip!es that simpify thc
acquisition andi the handling ofthe faniguage
the great attraction af syntactical rcsearch
in Grcek lies in the artistic bcauty ibat il
reveais. Ifisynta\ is not ta be madie avail.
able for tht apprecialion ai form, we need
mucb less afi than %ve have in onr gram-
ma.-rs; if it is, as 1 btlir-ve, a poiznt factor,
andi, whalt is marc, a nieastirable factor in
style, we knov fer îaa iutie of it; andi while
the gain from the close sîudy af synonyms

ivil), 1 grant, bc incalculable, stili the results
ai synînetical research for a litte delicate
appreciation ai idiom are sufficient ta en-
courage the hope ilîti 1 have mare than once
expressed,-that ail synt:ix may became a
synt axis aa, and that the minute statistic
by w.hich we try ta replace the effeet ai
native contact w-ith the language may bie
tributary ta the artistic appreciatian ai the
tnost artistie ai literatures,-a fiterature that
bans been faslîiîned by processes ai which
critics ai modern %vritten art arc but just
becotning dimly conscious.-Aniericau Y7our-
ual of/Pdiooy.

El> UC>l 7,ION Vs. SCIIO OL PLOU TiNE.
Ir ihere is anything the teacher should

pray ta be delivered fromi, it is the confounti-
in- ai education with sebool routine. Not
au bad as this is the canfounding af scholar-
ship %vith'mental developmen-but that, too,
is bad,' But routinism. not only dots flot
effect education, it actually hinders it. The
teacher must wage a constant batîle with
what many consider the end. H-awthorne
describes tht raiîroati ta heanren very charm-
ingly; bu tells about the stations, the engin-
eers, and ail that. Tht enly trouble was
that îhey could flot get a depot in beaven,
andi sa i %vas flot certain the passengers ever
arrivcd therc. It %vas ail gooti except this
oite point. Routinism makes a gathering af
pupils beautiful ta the tye ; there are books,
recitations and aIl that, but it is by no means
certain that the pupils are educatcd.

WVe visiteti a routine teacher's school once.
Wc found ber a little laie; that morning. She
entereti in haste, in a fcw minutes threw off
lier bat and calleti, '<First class in reading,
take your scais." Then sceing there tvas a
visitor, 1).iustt, andi gave bim a.rather ungra-
ciaus wulcoiîne. \'e berged iber Io.go, right
au, and slie diti. Tht impression left an
aur mind w.as the same as wlîen a cumpany
ofisoldiers is drilicd. It ivas no newi thing.
Tht teacher had madle tht samie remarks
beie, andi prabably a gondi zany timtes.
Il 'ou rendi Ion faisi," or IlVou rcad too slow,"
or' «, Vou didn't reand loud enougb.*" IlSpill
distance, bencfit, cordial, etc." And finally
endcd up vviîl, "lTake the nexi six verses.
you urc excused." Andi the other excercises
tvere ai the saine nature.

fi scemeti ta us that tht tcachcr hai flot
prepareti for meeting ber class ; it %vas an
aid stary.-it %vas simply bearing rccit.-tionp.
Now a teachtr wvha cames ta school ieeling
that a routine ai things is ta bc gant throLgh
witlî bciare shce is fret, is ail wîrong. She
beiongs ta ihose pupils-saul and body-for
a certailn pcrîod af tht day, and t.ht rest of
tht lime shc nmust prepare for thai meeting,
tîzat cncounter; she inay put the exercises
that shc -îvill have into a fixeti formn-this is
flot rouiinism. Ii is flot tht routine that
educaits, it is the teacher. She must gen-
craie power, train habits, andi cultivate
tastes. But routinism dots flot do ibis, it
prevents ii.-Tli c-. eoi.Pins-vik Journal
of EUdtcatioiz.

890 LNunibcr io8.
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Ai' the last meeting of the Dîîndas old Bloard,
INr. J. A. Ilii), public schoal lîeadiîaster, petu-
tioned for hersches fur the biackboards, wliich
%ver.- loci iigiî for pupils In teach.

Mr. Bissonne:iie, liigh sclîool headiniaster. siatid
that tht rooîîîs in Isis charge wverc very full ihis
term, with a prospect ai an increaised attndance.
INr. I1111 mnalle the saine comîpiaiiît in regard ici
:hie public schools, stating that sornie boomîs had
mate sehalars tian seaîing aecominaidaîion. No
dermnite action was ilken in ihe sîîaticr alîbougli it
seemed In be the ajîiniu)n that anotthr raooi antd
teachet in tht public sciroal is neces-,a.v. Mort
seating accommodlatian su'iii have lu bc jarovided
in lise high school also.

Mr. Marshall. the newv assistant iii:.ter of Ille
highsehoa>I, was hecard liy the hîoutd, he hav;ng

ilied îa pass lise Laic exainaioîi in ilie llamîil.
ton Training Insiîue, andi canse<îuîiitly flot pas-
sessing the îaroîer qualifications fur a high schooi
teacher.

MNr. Bell spoke in lîigh lcrms ai Mr. Gralîami as
chairmian for UIl liait ycar, and moyeu that the
thanks of the hourd bc tcî%Iclrd Nir. Graham fot
bis efficient -services. Dr. Laing sectinded the
motion, which was unanimously carried. Mtr.
Graham nmalle a suiiale reuly.

TUE NrE IV TRENTON H/GII SCIIOOL.
TaIE forma] opening ai tlie nets iîigh schul,

Trenton., tool, place on Friday evcning, jantiary
2ist. The fact ai the large nunibcr being prescrit
%vas bufficient evicience of the inîcresi lakens ini the
Iligb Sehool by lise people ai Trenton. The
large Assenibiy 11all was crawdcd, wbhile many
wcrc forced ta stand a.i the eni rances.

MItr. Ctornweill, chairman oi the liard ai Etlu.
cation. rvas callrd in the chair, and apcncd the
evcning's cnicriainment wiîh a few suiiîable te.
mari,%. The programme consistec] ai muçic,
recitabions and speeches.

Ail spuakc ai the protpctoau stb ai the Iligh
Schooi, ai thae nccsçiiy ai eng.aging an acldiîional
%%:.cher, anti of lhe prospcct o aiînaking Ille Iligh

School a collegiate: institutc.

MsR. Rix is ieaching stîcccssftlly ai 1 loaari.

"MR. D. A. W..iîSis the newv mier nt
Raglan Scbool.

NI. R. A. T!to\ti'so\, bas charge ai Ilampian
!scbooi furthbe stinier.

SssvcAs-ra.E scbools bave tbe sainse staff o!
leachers as last ycar.

I-. S.S. No. r, Camidcn, Mr. caef
Rtitigeiown. is uIl teacher.

MR. W. tS. Tis.a.swv hcgzn bis duiics in S.S.
No. 4, Caurlice, on thc SrtI tilt.

Axcii. Nlc\licsz bas lîccn re-engatgeri in .S.S.
NO. 5, Labo, ai a salar.iy ai $53

MrS. . loîvi.ats bas uapxnctl ie llaicstinic
Se.aoG1 iblis yeair uizlb a gond aitcndance.

Tiip public echouls have bccn closerl in Paisley
on account of the ircvahlcncy of dipbubcria.

A YouxO(ý lady front Mluirk-irk lias been enjgageil
fur tight months tu lencli the l'oint Pele Schooli.

Nftss Roitit à baslctnrei ga as Principal
asîd Miss Nlostii as assistant in S.S. NO- 3, LabOh.

A I.0x(' discussion on tile Scriîîture selectî<tns
look place at tic last meeting or lie Orillia Sehool
Board.

TIIIL aiim:ndance nt Ille Duncialk Puablic Schoul
lias soitiewhiat dcclinied 'if laie on accotit tif ihe
nuîmps.

M'iss MAssy te.î, ccer oflise Nitestotvn
School, closes lier engatgemetnt wviîl iie scliool on
Match i.

.\fi-. Ga..î'iassistant teaciier iii Stieis-
,ilMe Ifigh Schojl, lias îake:n ri lbis rebille:nce ii
Biramîpton.

MISS .NCNý%uC-ilTros and Miss Wilkinson, of
Ncicasile, have hall tlicir salaries raised by the

Sun% aif $50.

~Miss oinîîx f l'on 1'erty, 12s IecoI np.
poinied tu the junior tlepatîîîent of the Sunder-
landc Sebiooi.

AT a reccnt publlic txaniination held in S.S. ~
Sandwich Wesî, îwu silver medale were givcli by
the teacher.

Miss ofrsa the Stli conlcessionr, MeIrs:a, is
now teaching in the schoul on tlîe gtit concession
of Coslfkld.

Mit. J,%Mes MATf i !>orîagc la l'raitie, has
licen engaged tu take charge of ltse 1-àlinoniun
Public School.

Miss ,%.isv \IcAUI.IFFF, on leaviîgg S.5
Sandwich WVest, vus lîrc.senbcd wi:lî an idtes!; ly
a number of lier pupils.

MatR. Saxcîî,%r sciioul teaciier ai Rýockwcogd,
lias becti conaîalied tu give uap teaching fur a short
lime, owving tu aii licaillî.

Miz. J. S. C,%KSO., InspecuibroUr Public SclîaUIS,
Div. No. i, Iid(Ile3ex, lias rccently licen ie-riontly
ill, but is now rccovcetig.

NMat. C. liîw as -ssîccessfilly complesi Isis
Notmat Schaat course, nti is r.ow bcact sitasîer of
Ttslprvillo Pulic Scliol.

TuERis vrt: miore lisant a lîundrcd teachets ai
the meetcing of the Sitiih %*ork Tcatclis A sci
lion, bcld rccen*.ly anl l'arNtale.

Miss MNCKlv, %% ho lauglit thc.,clioal ai. Tlhamtnc%-
f(aid tbe ycar Ipcintc lasi, ha.% gonc ta Oimawa. ici
aucnd. the Norml. SCIrYji thcIc.

-*Aiîaa.x Nou.:, of Ille Collegc .£ Oîîawa,
dclivcrcil a lecture lîefarc the sitîdcrnas Ut iblat
institution in the coilege hall laiely.

Miss ANçts Siiaià, of London, lbas lieen en-
gagcd as senior icachecr ci Piki: Crcek% Village
Scbool, ai a salary of $450 lier annumn.

MR. Cigisnacs lias rc.%ignedl the prtinciplsliip
of %bc Sismifoid 1'OhIis Schools. tu ialsc the in.

specciorshilp ia lice in.%utance comparby.

Tais qucstioin tif baving a Iligh Sclitol emib.
lisheci in liracclorielgc, wvas tilkcd ovcr aii a icccni
maeeting of îhc Bratcchrziçigc Schiuol ltoàrll.

TaiE huti mcting of the Cannitigion Schaul
iourd wis chicily takcn up %vith the discusi-in of

-. vlciîhci oz nio% a boay bail bcen ton scvcrcly Prsn
ishcd.

'lifi nete teacher of Walker's Sciiool, Mir.
Sincluir, lias been deîained front duîiic., on accaunt
oi hîaving ulie înýasles, and ti le sclîool lias flot yet
coiamencesl.

Mit. Cîî.,îri.itF. îasms services as rn
cillai of iie Ilhîrgessville School, have litema secuirrd
fat anotlit yvar. NIis l>liiier, nsiLîant tcacher,
is alto engagttI for îliis year.

TaiI *'rtsîeesc of ilie Ilaie %'cri Schocid Ditrici
No>. 2, Moncîton, \~.B., have sectireil the services of
MI. A. W'all, a icacitr af the firsi class, whlo ena.
terted upon luis dtuties on tilte 3td tilt.

lx c<inne\ion %viil lise Ottva Separate Schools
il is liropuîed tu e, ect iii a central locailiiy a higli

eCligîl, Wiele patpils fyctiai ihe lîitîla-r>'sclol Cars
inislî ilitir canînion schtol cducaion.

NIiss J.ocîiV.Aii, iecclet ai licaverton, aIl the
close ar alie schmuni belote the holidays, was Ie.
scinied wviîl a ritmiiber oi lianulsome piciii b' lise

[)iSîpils of the junior division of abe sciiooi.
Ix S.S. No. i, Dawn, tilt saine scrt of truics,

teacher, sic.*îrcas., nilors anti careîalter, tbat
)belli office lasi year, a~alre*appoîi:cul tu occupy
thcir respecive posit ions [or lise prescrit onc.

M SEIPETI'. A %I>it5uN -succc.%illy passed
Ille exan1iîatian furtsiue Iligli selanol, -Ind look his
Place ai11tIlai insitutiona. Thlis is Ille f1m' ctalotured
liay in Londoni whn cvcr sus ihur.-/>sse P'eri.

Taiti.. Tivcrîaîi Sclîool Iioard hias teiig.gccl Mt.
W. J. Arntil of Suinnadale,!c as pirincipaal. 'uhile
Mis.; M. J. *le tnzie. antd Mik, J. 1)c%.tr arc te-
en.gagct fur the :cid ami 3rid depa3rument%, resp)cc.
tiveiy.

A-1 Ille durçe -)f tic rtcelît exainînaiiun ai the
Sandrîngiaîaî Sciool, the îuiuîl% litesenictl thait
ieacher, Mr. Slas -*>iil, %villa a liaaîclsisie golc

wvaich, cliaisa .andt goIu ring, ace:wui 1 anictd Iîy un

Tuis iuaîsies tif the Eva.%.ville Scliacd. Main,
have r.naelM i,% lie11 .%tl atiti i an aglvanced
Salary. Site was i, matie Ille rccipienî tif a
lianclýtutic iuliish album, aee:omîianicd iiy an
atcldtcs.

. "Ri1.aCIAL MAcCCîUF, or the Otinawa Noralia
Schooi, idends niaising sevcrai alîscrations in the
in,îiiîuin, (ut u iccautufui nti colivenicice of illa
siîidenis. Quec or two new cliss.tounîs will be
raîiîcd Up.

Ti aits ,tccS of S.S. N:O. 3, Ma.tch, have aM yet
icccivcdl ii> nnswcrs ici thrit alivcriiscmcn! (or a
icacir s-u conninvî iheti schoi for site pinesent
yvar, atcctrtling is, a icccnt isSue (of ihe Ottawa

Miss lEmî iAUxE whtî has bîe<n a siccher
for lise lai cighiccn nianihs in the lIilcville
Separatte schotil, lias rciedtu nccept a pîosiion
as lirsi asisini in Ille Sejînrlie Sehool of the City
of Ottava.

Tis [obtus andi dcsksý were rnaved ino the
.. clasol*hniiîc yesîcrda-y, nui the stoves arc Io bce
bc put in tu.day. Tire school %vill rc.op)cn "ale
day next wcclt, :ays ibe VTancouver (11. C.) NVc.-tz
of the 2o;ih tilt.

Taiattrtiices of ihe Coltiam $choril ati the strcci
sýCbol, tnihctsilmrg, bave failed %0 coma in M,
scîîlencnin in lise division of the s-hool buisec anud
the propciiy, --o the athiiraîors wili lbc calicd %spots

to sebîýlc the difficsaiiy (or thcm.
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SCItOOL Section No. i of Birantford Township
lias been cioscd fur a situe owing ta the prevalcrnce
of Mumps aniong ctet children. It is reparted
that eight or test chldren in thiat vieinity are ili
romi the cifects aof tht eidemic.

I.,;Eitsat.i. Publie Schools will this ycar bc
laughît by Principal lMr. 1-1. F. McDiarnitl,
assisted b>' Messrs. Hludson, Poole Graham,
Baxter, E. A. Crawford, Biarr, Stimson, Nichol,
MeINeil, McDonaltî, and J. Crawford.

MIt. T. C. 0'CONNOR, wVha wnS tht Master of
the Seaton Village Public School, feu ciead in the
bath zoom ai the Richartdson Ilouse, Toronto,
about thrc o'clack un Thursday inorning, januar>'
271h. 1le had been ailing for several tlays.

A suiisp recently awaitcd Mr. WVilson
Taylor. Mathcniatical Master af the Collegiate
Institute, Woodstock, wvhen hc n'as presented with
a costly and liandsome set of silverware b>' tht
seholars of King Street Methodist Sahbath Scituol.

Tut follawing is the staff of tht Collingwoul
Callegiate Institute for ISS7 :-ýViliam Williamns,
B.A.,principal ; J. Il. lirethour, B.A., Classits;
J. L. Co%, B.A., Mathematies; W. Il. Steveils,
B.A., Science; T. H1. Mce. Guirl, B3.A., Com-
mercial.

àt. VV >E. tE sonof.Nr. A. Pctric, princi-
pal ofithe Elora Public Schools, has taken charge
ai the school in No. 6, West Garatfraxa. for 1tSS7,
ai a salary of $35o. This is the samne school in
which his lather commcnccd his carcer as a tcacher
2.3yearS agat.

DuRi-Nr tht last year tht taxpa-yers af N. Y.
State paicl as %vagcs $9, taaaS6 ta tcachcrs in the
public sehools, or ai tht rate of nearTl> $9 f'or each
pupil in attendante. Of tht ttachers who rt-
ceivcd the$9, 102,286 there were 5,952 malesand
25,373 femaîtcs.

ON 2Sth Dceer lasi, 'Mr. W. J. Stane, tcacher
ai Nogey Creck, school, rceivcd tht presenit oi a
beautiful Bible, given ta hini 1» the mcmberts oi
his nighit class. Mr. Stone lias bcen re*cngaged ta
teach tht same sehool fOr ISS7, ai an advane an
bis formerusl.try.

JAiEs E. Gt.;. has beens t-engaiged in S.S.
Na. 13. Amscliashurgh. This rnaktrs tht cecnth
year of his tcaching in that schoal section. oit tht
laie municipal electians lit was re.elected by a
majority of zoo it dcpuiy reeve ai tht town3hip
0 I Amtliisburgh for tht ycar ISS7.

Dit. J. GtFoîtc l0t>c.Ns has issucd circulars
ta tht v.irious county inspectors ai public schools,
asking for tht necessar>' information about thtc
schoolî in thcir variauç insprcturntcs, ia enable
him taI forwardI it ta tht bureau ai ceuc.tiion in
canncian with tht New Oricanç exposition.

1INSIIFCTor S.îîtt.t'. bas been caîîed out ta
S.S. No. i, Tabolton, tn se;ttt a etispute brtIwccn
a icachcr =nt sort ai tht school trusices of %hat
section. A1n indignatian meeting m=a heli ai tht
schoal in question a short tigne aRo, wvhcn baths
partits aretdc ta leave the materc in tht lnspcctor.

AT the last meeting ai the Shelbaurn School
liardl Mr. C. ai. Illiic stioved, scconded lu>* Mr.
G. I'at:erson, thai tht teacherts of tht P'ublic
School bc instructed tao ust the lioly Buitl for
daily seripitre reading, andl ta make tht puilis
reeitc tht Ten Cammandments ai leasi once a
wcelt--earriedl.

PftocatEss on the St. George's Ward, Ottawa,
Primnary Scbool lias been slow but satifactory.
The sIaovness lha- not bceen the fault of the con-
tractnr, but entircly (lue to the mucre than ordinary
bad winier for outside building. Tite recent
stormy wcather naterially intcriered with the pro-
gress of tige work.

Tiv trustees af the Public Schaol Board ai
Wallaccburg have awarded the contracts for tht
new school, plans for which were prcpanred by Nir.
Thomas Rutley, ta Messrs. 'Martin & Ca., Wallace-
bure. It will cost $x 1,700. When completed
ih wiII be the irst and most caînlortable school in
the county of Kent.

IT has bscen decicled that the four volume..
dattateti b>' Colin Livingston as prizcs In the Port-
land, N. B., schools, shait bc nwardcci ta pupils
in grades 7, S, g and ta of ail the schoals. The
prizes wvill bc awarded ta the succestiful pupils ai
the mid-sum:iner examinations. Thetfour volumes
censist ai Paradise Lust, Doré~s Gallery, Dantt's
Inferno, and l>ante's Purgatario and laradiso.

Tîit foliawing candidates for icacher's ccertifs-
cates wercecxamined at Regina rccentiy, under
the supervision of 'Mr. Thos. Graver, Inspector :
For second class, Miiss Nlatlin Kerr, Regina ; for
third clas-, Miss Isabcl.a Kerr anti Miss L. A. F.
Bouling, Recgina ; Miss Roxy Alexancler and
Miss l'orter, Mousc jaw ; Miss Esther Fallis,
Edgeley Farm; Nliss Sadie. tndI.Miss Lottie Cowan,
Craven.

Mit. joiN ttcLF.&N, who has taught in St.
George Township for ncarly thirîy ycars, wvas the
ather night precnted with no clegant silver tea
service b>' his înany friends. The p:esenta:ion wvas
accomipanictl by a complimentaty ad-Itess and con-
graîulatory speeches wvere made h ' Messrs. W. B.

W Nd, .P.P.; S. G. Kitchen, S. Grrman, J.
.Ni)le, G. M. M.\cLaughlin, R. Turnbull and Rev.
Mlr. Clark.

AT the lait mccting (if the Amhcrstlhurg Sehool
Bocardl it was mnovcd b>' :Ir. Smith, sccondcd b)y
'Mr. Auld, that Miss Harrison bc allowed Icave of
absence ta attend college ta study 'Ir - irst class
ertiîicatt,an er lurnishing. asubstits. atiisfactor>'
ta tht board-tarricd. It was also miuved b)y Mr.
Ellioit, seconded by.Nlr. Smith. thug tht Serctary
bc intrucied Ia enter ini an agreement 'sith Mà\iss
M. Lee, as teachecr ai junior Division at a salar>'
of $z5o-carricd.

NIiss B. Nlu stocKz, teachcr in sction c), Mara,
hcld a publie exaiination on Frida>', the i4tlî ult.
There wvas a very gond aittnnt, noîwithsîand.
ing the inclemcney oi the wcather. Tite cause of
tht examinatian flot bcing hcld at the clo.-c cI l~
Ycar, was tht rdla>' in the arrivail o! the prizes ta
lic prcecntcd ta the pupils b>' tht teacher. There
wvcrt cvcr sevenhy baoks (being tht resiilt af a
concert) givcn for gencral proticne>', also ihrc
fane>' inksiands for tegular attendante.

A-r the t meeting ai tht Whitby Board af
Education, an motion Miss Edith C. Thompsan
wa.s.appaint«-l teacher ai the primary divie;ion af
thetnmorlcl schonl ai a s-alaty ai $,zoo per anm
On motian Nit. James White, Il..A, wa-s:a1rpointx
riuth master in the Collegiaic Instin.tcs till nmid-
suimmer, ai a salar>' of $300s for ihat Icngth aitimec.
Tht question ai gCeiing marc scuts (or tht Madel
Sehool x=s zefcr;ed ta tht cammittet an school
praperi>'.

AT Anhe±rstburg Public Schoals, Mr. VTernty
zinc] Miss 1 arrison retain conîrul ofithe two senior
dep'artments of lthe Richmond Street Schonl ; Miss
Minnie Powell r,îicceeds Miss McDougall in charge
ut the Ihird departtrent, and Miss Maggie Lee, ai
Kingsville, ta1kes charge of tht î3rimary dcpart'
ment ini succession ta Miss Johnston, wlîo did nai
return as arranged beforc the vac.tion, but at
eedt an appointmeni in Ingersoll. Mr. Alex-
ander continues in char-e of the King Street
Selial.

Sawîz excitement was occasioneti nt the Nortt
Ward School lloisc on Thiersda.y, Januar>' 2oth.
Tite ptobabilities bteing that the wcatlier %vould lie
nîild a rousing lire was mtade an in the furioace.
The brick coveritîg became heatud and ignited
sorme beamgs uverlitad anti conîmiunicatcd with tht
register. Fortunat2ly the r'ire svas noticcd t:efore
it liad made lîcadway, anal was put nut with
watcr and Iil>eral doses ai snow. Precaution wvili
have ta îe talzen tu prevent a relîttition of tht
occurrence.

AT the lasi meeting ai the Sîraîfordi Sehotîl
Trustees, tht matnagement cotnmittec reported tlial
Miss MaIcdonald hand resigned hcr position an the
teacbing suifs, which had involved several promo-
tions among the teachers. Tht>' alsa recum:ntnd
ain increase ai accommodation in Romea ward. b>'
the addition of another storcy ta tht preseni build-
ing, and tht addition ai a iour-raomed building in
front. Thsc report wvas adopicd. II 'as rc.solveil
ta increase Miss Tretheway's salary by $25. Miss
Maud Patterson applicd for a position on the ccach.
ing staff.

MItE follunving resoîtition was adopted b)y tht
County hluron B.)ard ai Examiners :-Rejolved,
That Mr. 1. C. Ilarstonc, B.A., IHead 'Master ai
Seaforth fIligh :;choc], having resigned his posi.
lion, and beinq about ta rernave front the caunîty,
this Board inke titis apportunity of bcearing lcsti-
mon>' ta tht efficiency, diligence and eauri,'sy
which have always characterizcd him as a mncmlikr
thcrcoai; that in p'asting wvith him tht Board wislits
him the success which his energy, and kind and
genial manner 50 well mnrt. unîd that the Secre:ary
lie instructcd ta Iorwazd a eapy u! this tesolution
ta Mr. Il.trstonr. Carricd.

Tiia irst meeting af Brussels School Board for
iSS7 vas hlti an tht :7th uit. A list af those
wvho did not comply wiîh tht -law during tht ycatr
xSS6 wvas laidi briore tht blard. hi was înoved
b>' liarry Dciinis, stcondcdI by John llargreavcs,
thai tht Sccrciary lie insirucied ta snoiify tht
Parents or guarclaans ai those children luan :tend
tht riexi mizetin.- ai this Bard ta showv caeaî shy

- tht>' did îlot attend according tu lla.-C.iticel.
Moyen by Ul. i)ennis, sccondecd by T. Flecher,
that a cammittet consistiarg ut Mrs. Smith, Rtv.
J. Ross und ]no. llargreaLvcs, aseertain tht sub-
jecis taught in çchool, and report ai ncxi meeting.
Garried.

AT ai a tecent meeting ai tlie Whiiiby Boarl çbf
IEducation, Mr. G. Y. Snmith broazght in a long
repart fram tht Committct un Sehool Mà\anage.
ment sting îhcï had eonsiderc'ed tht pîroposais ut
tht icachers in a recent communication tu the
Board, and reeomending the foilaosing as tht
standing conditions upan which teatcheas be en.
gagtd in future :-Ont nionths salar>' ta le t-
tained front aIl teachers tilI tht>' shali have served
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a ycar . this to apply ta tcaclîcrs who have not
yet put in a full year ; notice ta leave ta be giveil
by elîlier the Board or the teacher any lime before
the july or Novetîther meeting. Tlîe repart wvas
adopted.

TitE new Durhaim B3oard meton Jan. 17. NMaved
by Mr. Anderson, scnded by Mni. johnsîan, tîtat
the board get 400 11on111ilY reports printed, as sug.
gested by Mr. Wherry.-Carried. Maved liy Mr.
Anderson, seconded by Mni. Jolînstan, tit the
board supply pen.holders and ink, for ail the
pupils.-Carried. Mov'ed by Mr. Gray,secondted
by Mr. MeIKtnzie, that outbide cammitte bc
instructed ta ascertain the cosi ai pracuring and
fixing a bell un the school building, and report ai
next reting.-Caried. 'Movcd by MNi. Ander-
son, seconded by Mr. jahnstan, that anc hour and
fiftten minutes bc allowed at noon.-Carried.
Mnovcd by NMr. Jolinstan, seconded by Mr. Gray,
ilàai the malter ai allowing thepîjincipal ta dismiss
bis ront hall an heur each week be referrcd ta
sehool cammittee, with powver te deal with saine.
-Carried. Movcd lîy 'Mn. Anderson, seconded
by Mr. Gray, that N. %V. Campbell, I. P. S., bc
appointed school inspecter for te town ion ISS7.
at a salary ai $20 per annur.-Carried. The
secretary was auîhorized te issue cheques for
salary ta teachers on the last teaching day af cadi
month.

AT the last meeting af the Harnilton Board et
Education for sSS6, the following communications
were rend : From Miss Augusta Stewart and Miss
C.A. Durdon, resigning their positions as teachers;
from Mlisses C. Davis and L.. M. Aikinsan, apply.
ing for positions as teachers ; [rom Nlr. Marling,
Secretary af thc Edrîcation Department, enclasing
an exiraci from the report ai Ir.spectar J. E.
llodgson, cengnaîulaîing the board on improve.
nients ruade in the Collegiate Institute, and
expressing the hope that a gymnasium wvould ha
butthis ycar. The cliairman referrcd these cein.
Inunicatians ta the respective committees for con.
sideratian, alter which the chairman of the Internat
Management Camrnittee submiîted the iollo,.vng
neliori: - Your cernrittee necornmend that in view
ofîthe number af pupils whe have passed the recent
entrance examinaîian, a third Commercial Class
bc formed, and Mr. Morton, af the Cannon Sîrcet
School, Le apîpoinled, if nces-sary, to take charge
cf the Commercial Classei nt that school, and the
neccss:ry promotions le monde ta meet this
change ; also that thetîwo lawcr grades cf that
schaol lie place] on halfltime as requircd ; that
Miss Mary 'Monton bc promoîcd te the tot grade
wilh salary ai $500 pen annum. Misses Mlary
llenny bc prornoîcr la qih grade, S. C. Borns ta
Sth, Ann Kennedy te 7th, J. Main te, 6îh, B3.
Gillespie, la 51h, Lucy Bowtes te 4th, Annie
Mitchell te 3rd, Ida.\Merton te 2nd. The follew-
ing promotians andl appoinîments are also recam-
rncnded . Prcrnions-M-isscs A. Slacombc froni
7ih Ie Sth grade, S. Il. MecKean GUt- Zo P1h, E.
2NaT-:tal Gîh ta 7th, Jessic Kennedy 5îli ta 6:h,
M. Patton 3rd le 4th, B3. Davis, isite Iond.

Apinîrnenis-Mlisses Annie Ainslie, S. Marir,
Il. Dingwall, Cande 'Whitc, Isa BIlack, 1B.
Somerille, Rate Bo%çcrman, ta the it grade. XI
is recomtnended %hat the applications of 'Mrs.
Da'ridson and Miss Bell for increase of salary be
net granted. This repor.t. was adlopted.

Examina tion Papers.
JZASTAUMDDLESEX.

PROMO TiON £-XAMiNA TION.-
.ZNovej,'r, Sô.

TIIIRD TO FOURTII CLASS.
CO'NIPOSITION.

Litit OF' Wolt.-C,.pita.ls continued; pufle.
tuation mnarks :-, ; : . ? ! 'V" Compositions
based on abject lessons, pictures. local events,
relation orstorics,subject :natter of reading lessons.
Familiar lcetter-writing. Simple business furins,
such as accourus and rceipts. Eytercises ta train
in the correct uses of apostrophes, and of cammon
words and phrases that arc liable to iie misti3ed
such as : older and eider, healthy and wholesomc,
«there is " :a <'Ihere are."

i. WVrite the story that the teacher will rend ta
you froixi another page.

2. Aiter you have w.çritten the story, tell how
you tliinl, \Villie Gray %vas rewarded for bis kind-
ness.

3. l'ut the following ie a properly written
lelter from Edwin F. Nlcddin, Carleton 11.0., ta
Mr. A. S. Blrown, York Milis. and dated 23rd
Nov., iSSG :

mxy fathter i.ustruts me ta write ta yuu askiiig
whether you would bc willing ta exehange with
lîim twenty bushcls or more af seed spring wheat
and six or sevcn bags of poiaîocs he thinks the
soit is so diiÇctenl on yaur farim froni what it is an
ours that the exchange priiposed would bc profita.
ble ta both if it is canvcnient for you to make it i
will drive the îhings civet any day yau mention
and my faiher will not forget tbe favour i enclose a
stamp for repty and remain

4. Mr.ç. Marklîam sold Mr. T. 13!ack, London,
19 Ibs of bulle, at 17 Cents Per lb., IS duz. eggs
at 16 cents pier d<.L, and 2S Ris. of lard -.i 9c. per
lb.; in payment she received 15 lbs. brown sugar
at Se. per IL,. 7 lbs. granlulatcd sugar ai tc. Per
lb., a the balance in cash.

Make out the accour . use the ruler in drawing
the lines.

GîRAMMAR.
LianiT0F WoRK.-l.irtsoaiSpeech. Inflections.

AnalIysis af simplet senl'rices as far as subject, en*
largemits afsubjcet,. verti, objective complements,
adverbial complemenis. Correction ai crrors.
Definitiori should alwiys succeed accurate knaw.
ledge af the thing dcfincd.

i. (a) WrViiec a sentence using the word Ic:-y as
an adjective.

(h) W~ritc a sentence using il in an advcrb dc-
rived from la:-y.

(<) Write a sentence using in it a noun derived
(ran Ia:y.

2. Write phrases corrcspondirig toitheroll ouing,
changing the poessc>sives inb the plural numbecr-

Thei man*s hcad, the boy's dinncr, the shccp'ýs
fiece, the goose's ing, the cbild's cyes, bis chin.

3. Change the (allowir.g sentene,; se ihat the
verb will express action in the prescrit lrne

Did hago? Uc wen,.
Did you bning your avcicoat ? 1 braught it.

4. W'rite these sentences inîprovig the italicized
wards:

<a) 1 have only zient through the bîook once.
In sentence (a) whlere slîould only be placed?
Mô li tell your rallier you are diligent and Iliat

is a Caod reto,.mend.
(c) It wvas 'Mr. B3. tvha first Iearnped mie to rend.
5. Aie tîxe italicized words in the following sen-

tences correct? If nat, wlt-.slîetildthey be?
<a) Do yoit wisli both hi,, and nie ta go ?
(le) 1le th:ro:.ted ne agin the fence and! hureil

Me.
(c) I arn strongen ihan i:ey altlîorgh she is bigger

than ive.
(d> Walter witb bis pony and

waiting for you and I.
6. Panse-

lis step is likec foonitains
Thai bieker with glee.

dog is out there

7. Analyse :
(a) Ail alone %vent she.
(b) The creeping tide ranme up along tle sand.
(c) Stili thc bonîmen hear ber Cali the Catie

home
Across the sands o' Dec.

(d') Througlî every period ofrny lufe
Thy goodne.çs l'Il pusc

(e) Whcn day and nigbt
Divide Thy works ne more.

Cf) y ever-grateful lîcari
Tlîy inercy shall adore.

(g) Througb aIl cernity, te Tbee
A joyful sung V'il maise.

(k) But O ! eterniîy's; lor short
To utter aIl Thy lîraise.

(Ahlow 2 marks for cach sentence Correerlu'
dividcd ie noon part and verb part, and i mark
for cach ai these parts currecîly analyscdl mbt ils
subdivisions.)

GEOGItAP1lV.
Liii*r OF W0xK-SECONr, CLISS.-Local Cea.

graphy ; map ai the schaal gronds. Definitions
af the chiel divisions ai ]-a a %valt. Talks
and stories about animnaIs, plants, pecople, air, suni,
muon, and shape ai the carth. Pointing Oui ccans
and continents an tlie Map ai the World.

Tîtuxta CL.ass.-Deftnit ions continued; rirst
aceurate knowlcdgc, then the mcmohizing oi the
d&finition. The gircai coonics, large cities and
masi îrniminent physical tentures an the M:îpl oîf
the World. Maps of the Conîy, of the Piovincr-
ai Ontario, ai Canada, and Am cnica. pdrw
ing. 'Mations ai ihe earth, seasons, zones.

i. Drzw an auiline ni the Counîy in which yo
live; mark the tawnship bocindarics, and anc rail-
way line, and locale feur îowns or villages.

2. %Vhat is an impriri ? W~hat an export ?
State four imporis; ie Canada ; zise four ex.

ports.
3. (a) ~'hat is a peninsuta ? Siate %vhtrc ice

is anc in Aïncrica ancl tehere there is anc in the
Easicrn Ilernispherc.

(h) What is a h-.rblour? Whcre is there one?
(c) Miecn is a river a boondary river? Give an

example oi ant.
4. Tell wbrc the folBowing Conties and Pro.

vinces are :-Grcy, Lanark, Prescoit, I'rincc
Edw2rd Island, and British Celuzabia.
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S. Wlinta nnd witer re Quinte, Witiipe)g,
Florida, Andes, Good Hi le, Bliic, Ljvcrltiol,
Suez, Afghîanistan, Ceylon.

6. Drawv ncaily a heinis1iliere ntaîking tLe

zotes aîtd iliteir fîotîîîlary fils.
7- Fotr what nlaîlts dlo tIe ful1ivig iirsa

lions.stand :-Otît., l-.*sg., N.WTN.B.k, I.C.,
Mici., N. Y., G.T., N Lat., andc "V. Long. ?

S. Over %vial line or Itarallel stili the bun lie
sitining a nbonîh front tîow ?

ARIT111NiETIC.
Li.Nt'-t OF W'oitK.- Practicai appitaions of te

four simtple rules continued. Factoring conttinue(].
Reduction and Ile coinpotindi rules. Cancefiafion.
Mcsie~res anti multiples.

à. 689 is containet in n certaint dividend .137
titntes attd leaves a remainder tif 469 ; if 69o Lec
added tu the dividend, witat will te qutotient antd
retiainder then Le ?

2. TAie satin of îsso notiitrs is 1415, the grenier
ont ofthe îsso is S17 ; disîcle te prodtftd uf titese
îwo nuiitbrsttitt aoldedl togethtr tll-ake 14t5 L)Y
their difIèretîce.

3- (a) lIt 26 galions, 12 jtints, 9 quarts, 0 gill,
îtow îîtany quarts ?

(b)> lit 409612 roils, o ft., o ili. of 'vire, Low
many yards ?

(e) In 3 week-s, 2S days, 168 liours, how tnany
wceks?

4. A bag o! grain weiglts i cvt., 45 Ilis-, 0 Oz-,
how muci mt: titant a ton %vould 14 sucil b-ags
weigh ? and -what w-ouid a ton of such grain bc
Worthi at a dullar prt CWvi. ?

5. Make: a bill of the followiiig itcinS ; pt. a.il
lthe vor< ont the palier, and write the denoîtitt-
lions. Use ruier tu draw Ilte lincs in th bll

'trs. Datltoit Latght of W. L. Grigg S. Co, Oit
the v7th Nov., uSS6,

95 fls., S Oz. Lutter (1 C4 cents fier lia.
4 Ibs., 6 oz. sîarcli @ 2 cents lier oz.
2 gais.. 3 (I. syrup @ So cents ptr gi

W1i doz. eggs @ t6 cents lier do:.
7~'yards cloth @ 36 ccn;s per yatd.

12 yards calicol @ £2j ccnts per yard.
15 spools (C 3 for ta cents.

3 mnarksb for correct additionî of the biii.
6. A diovcr botight cattle, hogs andti siîeep; Ilte

hoags cost on the averagc liai( as mtch a% tite caitie
.and (or tinés as mucît as the slicep. lie pîaid
$36,75 for 7 iceP. Ftnd the total COSI Of te 7
shtrelp, 23 c aîil anti 4S hogs.

7. <a> llow msteh île: sol. fout is $t.:!5 per soi.
yard ?

(h) Ilow much pîer dlozcis S7>•ý cents lier piair ?
<CI Iluwt muel lier cvt. IS 75 centts lier busii

fotr %vliîea (6o Ibs. la the h)usitel) ?
S. A field o! hay 4o rois long anti 20 rois svide

avcragcs 1 ton 14oo ibs. tu the acte. \Viîat h îtLe
hay %vorth ni $9.60 per %on ?

9. el pilae of four-foot wood is 33 fi. long and 5
Et. Ligit, how inuclat h h worth at $3.S4 cents lier
cord ?

to. (a) Find a coînmon factor of 6-21 and 1472
(46) W~hat is the snîallest numlhcr thai botit 621

andi 1472 wiii dividc %ithtaut a reinainder ?

IVIENE AND TEMP'ERANCE.
Li.NiT 0F %N'ORK.-],CSpiratioll, Circulation,

and Direstion.
1 . 'What is minn Ly gooI ventilation ?
WVhy is il nccssary ta hcâlîh ?
1 low is lte escapeý of lte foui ait iîrovidcd for in

this 3chooi.roomt?
Give rides for vcnilaî%ing a sleeping room.
2. Ali the blucad, pîure anti impture, ilusut pass

through thchcart.
WVhat is the impaire or vcnous blooti?
Wh'Lnce dacs the hcart rcccivc Ille impure

blood, ad what elocs the licaît do with il ?
Whud we braahe?

3. 'Why is il important thal !ozxi shoulti bc pro
îîerly chcewcd ?

WhIî do %vu necti varieîy o! foodi, or svlî> is il
lbutter tû live on lîreat anti ntal antî lîttatoes titan
tu dict oit hitrad aluint:?

WVhy does exercise give us appetite for fond?
4. Wh is il so lturtftti te ta.ke aleohol just

iîeftîre settilig out oti a ver>. couil jouirney ?
i lts% clous aleohul afect Ille liai, ?

i)RAWIîNG.
i. (a) D)rassv cight parallel vertical fines one incht

long.
(b') Light liasaliei Oblirque listes front luit tu riglit

ane inch long.
2. DraW a penlagon, a% figure wiîb ive quai

sides ; leave construction lilles on palier.
3. I)ravva square otte incil tu (lte suie ant iun it

put tîso crosses oane-eigîhi tif att incit .vide, tiîe
cross on tîte ilianteters ovcrlying lthe cross oit lit(-
diagottair.

4. l)raw% a1 square saine 'tize as last :ad in il
draw an enctlope shoasing the sitie %sith the liaji
laid dowtî. cacit corner o! lte enveloît: tu totclt a
différenst side of tîte squtare.

5. Make a piieture of te trootn. (Tit: teaicher
%vil] sut the brooant %ltre its bide cati Le plainli'
seen l'y tite eliss.)

6. opîen the Third Readerat juage 23Sand copy
the leaf o! thte mtaie andi o! te %sootl.sorrei.

AND
Thec price iN cite dollar and fifty cents ($s.5o) or a Nickel-
plated- t.ight Kinîg "Laiiip, witiciî gives the itiost pbower-
fui Aight ofaîîy liînp in the ssorld. flif perfectly 'tafe a%
ail tintes, ot accolant of the p.aient nir clt..,,er ssith wiîiciî

i s providcd. Ji doesnot requireaîî nir.blast In extisiguiiî
it, -.a the Patent Extingui!slter.%ltut% of ibe fliat astosîcl
of lite fittger. 'l'islinîî cannoi Le bought ai wvliolesl
ny clteaptr titan you cau bue a single otte for your owis
utc, antd cati Le bought ai titis 1urice omîx at our tales.
moins, Nu. 53 Reîos STititnrr 1.AST, TONNTo, otseIt
Ly txîligbs for 25 cents extra.

AND
For two dollars antd twcntyfive cents ($2.2.5) you cati buy

sttnues withost obstructiin; the light in any way fely
tive centa, extra irs:t by expîes<.

THE TORONTO

Light King Lamp and le.f~'iJ~ o
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

A foul fine of p>laqîues andi fatcy gocds in Lrass for holiday
trnait.

THE HIGH SCHOOL DRAWING COURSE.
We are now ready to supply our new

HIGHI SCH-OOL D)RAWING -BOOK!
BEING NO. 2 0F THE SERIES, ON

F/M C TfCA L GEOM2E TR Y
This book is ini lhe direct line of hic Gurr.,iciilm. It COflSists

of -6 large pages, Ibe;tLtifuilly priiited, on lieaivy clra.ingic Imper,
anid fuiR' illustratcd with geoinctrical figures. It cointaiiis 50Probleims,
m)d 100 Exercises coinsccutive]y ;issocitcl witli thei, aill baseci on
Mke Ihr/ SChoo P<0raz ini Mis icate/ nd furiîishiîig
csactly such ilintter ais ;t Te.tcher requires for the proîper presentation
of this sulbjcet before aI chass. 'llie iutlhor is M,- i. A. J. lrEADING, a1
fcîitleiluaî w~ho w;as ;tl)poiiited by the Goveriiiient ais one of the

i Matersof the Schiool of Art, anid one ini every way weIl qufflificd for
the work.

Autlîorizzation of dt B3ook is ;ipplied for. In the mieantiime it
luis the a,-pprovail of the Hon. the Miinister of Education ; and, being
baiscd on the cur-riculumu, it caîîîot f-iil to prove of immense - ad-
v;tntage ini the E\aîinai.tioîis in this Departînient. Il t must,
therefore, corne iinto iînmiiediitu and exclusive use ini ail High
Schiools anîd Collegiate lIstitutes.

PRICE, ONL Y 20 CENTS.
The Trade Supplied.

T le Grip Pintiiig Publisliingr Co.,
-Z U.3BZ.IsJIJ2'V, S

ToNo..Tq. januaty 2oth, TS-_ 26 & 28 Front Street West, TORONTO.
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GRIP'S
Carnival Number!

10 îlIUi.I ll)

SATURDAY, FEB. 12th.
WVill Contaits iu addition to tise Regtlar Featmres of

A MAGNIFICENT

oBfiBlE - PAGE C[NI[PIUI[
'lv

J. W. Bengough, Grio's Artist.

This is one of 'Mr. l'enizaugh's. finceot ecstc3stions, as
rtteraver. prinmer andl plier ntsaler are conibinit su

se: forais its beasits su gorge;oui colutirs and %villa finest
artis effectb.

lu addi:son ta titis Pi'ke.s/s Rs'istance-as ise Casatdkîts1
wiil Cali it-tuleransand back. pa-ges at "Gril.' %sill. forisec
irrit tinte in ils itory. Lotis Le utiluzed for carsaun pur.
Sbo.e.. Ansd such cartooins «The>, t,; %veli a% tise centre.
Isice. are ta bc pisnnes in F~sIVOCULO.uus. ,surrotinlied w'ist

boi orskr. OIpeEFRVIE-*T'i regular subtcuibcrs su
tGr1dlip" scili have shis cAts"at'AL Nti.%Illxic FI(tst.

OON'T FORGET THIS CARNmVAL NUMBER.

PRICE 10 CEN4TS.
Foar bale b>' ail iaseer or 's>

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
26 & 28 Front St. West, TORONTO.

To the Friends of Temnpcrncc E

At il s uggetion of tassy teinperance 'vter.,, G t 's,

"STOP Tiff DEATH FACTORIES!"- (
h. besil lisublkslied ils sIle tari ofa g ly.%Iice. cor dibtriltiutos
liel lcaitc.ii ,siich *vtiraseor -Prohsibitionî wv.rk asr> a td

Ililbl e 0dil tliù't Suret 'vill prove a nio.t effectitc ýn oscagent inu lie 1s I ftit P roh:ibitiountsset iilpoutrtra ying. als i duc,., tilt tc:rilflc rebu l of uth utc ta ll

1 % vouisi lic dio.;tilutesl l'y msenal; of tlt varî0Uns tempe?.
once org:sizsots -as %eil as l.y itsdivisuI sia td. cf tile
calse. ) escua; i distribution. copie-. îristted on

zuoi palier, attd witth buitatbc legenlds. are offcred nt tIse
Çs.llu%4nt sa£ ow.lînicces:Z/J

5OC. 3.00.

.0 5.0ou.
Sasliple. wvill bc forwattdcd ta ail desiritag tuacarder.

Grip Printing and Publishing Comnpany,
.6 -. %a a S I:RON.*' Sr. W., iOo''.Wreu,

.STJXND.fiRD IýOVELTY \VORKS, Siet lr
22 FRANCIS STEEET.

Rowm& w-uBslu:z, t: CAM~~I
.Nîauiuf.sctstrs of

TGYS, WMIRe GODIS. EiýC AN
AIo Mnlanctusv t ofSlr110 1. i POi.I I. LCK N;.J Publie

1's'iccs osa applsicz-tion. Gcos sold tu tIse tr.sse oniy.

plitscal t

y-I~f * slert$e. a

I.. ill inculcates
.. .X.s rr'ts ik. futur

1 LLU m ý D

895

IERY TEACHER SHOULD
SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANADA*S COMIC WCEKLY.

re a lisit spice ga sez,%oiste troubles anld
lttxirtie,. isicide -t tIste îSrorcasiun.

$2.00 a Year.
ALWAYS 16 PAGES.

T £ A a 11r,:ts.
luade or feniale. Rood reslectable crency.

î''r dCAMING D1iIOT. z69 Vonge

AN RUSIN[SS UNIVEBSI1Y
f) SiIOIUIANI> INSTII'UTC..

Libtary Guiiding, Torissato.

lii' %cîsoal lhas the faciiities cor imparting
iticsî qslucassqots. It tseithrtr baassts ta %ssîtois

lepqise sroite, un) palier. 1 lias sshast il
rasiareus the extiCtation-. of it. patron. Itsý
nil seacîsersaie conscitsiioui, ftithisîàl wcsLc.es
e ,tudent.7 adtasscent thnir chicf concerts.
Is:îliuit iines. î,rinciîsles, andl ulbon that basii
c prOisctity.

1-LUSTRATF- CIRCULAR~S FR££.

\s\I-EIE AND I-OX TO GET YOUR

STANDARD DJCTJONARY
la Ever~y School should have, at least, a Standard Dictionary and a Gazetter."

We make Teacl>es and Boards of Trustees fl>e foliovig offei's

WorCeStPer1'S U:Zat'i7iigeCZ, ýfuZZ boiZndZ,
Webte ' ?nabridgeZ,aZ ulloZ7,7cZ., -

iippincott's &!azett67).,friZl Z»mnd&,
SZo7rin-Lofth-S /Ve-,'- DiCUinc71,ý,U .[iZ o7.nd,

$99.50

Together with one year's subscription to the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY in every case.

These prices are about $:! beIowv the usual seling figyures for these Standards. In other wvords, by
forwvardingc thecir orders to us, Teachiers gret the EDUCATIONAL \\EEKLY one year for nothing.

Address,

Grzý- Pru'z/zng anid EuibZïiigrCoî,î5a-,bay5
20 & 28 FRONT STREET WVEST, TORONTO.
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)VA2~& 00_
:Book--seliers aTrLd coues

Derallemsl in lie boLs (r!atisirel hi- llAlE U .- ThIe lest Iîuok, re.- icd fur TRAINING INSTITUTES,
Col L.EGHS and 111(; Il S , 0OI.'ý, :111. fo)r l'ltltl.IC :,.id '1 PI V.E SCit )LS.

S.sve 'llîîîe.,s sstcorry. %-%, c dibappiiîîîîient, s.cse îîoîîy l,> -ndisig ytiur orîlcus direct ta US.
VANNE VAR & CO., 440 YONGE ST., opp. CARLTON ST., TORONTO.

\'VALL MýAP3S FOR SCJ-OOLS.
l'lie maot accuruite and be,t ,crit. Of \%ail blaps iublisîîed. l)rawiî and etigravrd hiy the anineuart Geogr.tjiher. J.

Biasthol(liiîew, F. R.G.S.. Ediî.burglî. slosttid oua Stroig Cls, witîi Rolles, clearîy Colouied auJ Varnishied.
Nuo Mili. XVGL'iARl îîîiCi NO. sain. îUrct'î..sisfracas.

1. 4nla a.0 uîno 3 bY 33 in-. $30 oo '. Africa,... ... ... ...... ... 52 .1 50
2. Ontuau..............52 4 s0 s lu. Bruitishi Isan . . .6 7 453$ 4 50
3. Quebec, 67 52 4 su 12. Aistria and New Zealand, 67 "52 4 50
4. New Ilussc,67 52 1 50 s.1. 67l iu,...........5- " 4 50
5. Nova Scoti:, tid l'siice 1.1 'I~ jlle Wgarld in 1leiuuispheree, 67 "52 4 50

£,ozîIl.îd. 67l 52 50 a 5. Tite \'sonîs ou Mcccatoils
6. Notai Aliericui, 67 52 4 50 P>rojectionu . 67 "52 ~' 4 50
7. Soutli Anierica. 67 ~ 52 4 50 286. United States, - 83s 5 6 oo

157 uoî........... .52 '4 45 7- î'1197 D181111 f Cauada, 03 6 'a 6 50~~6 .i58. . . .52 " 4 50
To auny Board of Trustees stubscribing for tIi. EDUCATIONAL WEEKLYwe will senti any eue or more

o! tii. above Mapa. rca at St.oo leus tdansa tlîc reguilar lance.
*I~ flaii tiitotniîhiy abiat %bîoula] îlot bc ueglectedi supîly your àa.hool agts 01 wil uli fist-clist Msap.s at s. lioksale

lis caralrîîîg l>iclihîîi:rie. or Mai), iblease cive your siîeaiet cxpTes office

%ddc,. EIJUCATIONAL. WEEKLY, Crip Office, Toronto.

lAINEmIhm<~ I OIINTE-7

IIESE valuable conîrivances aire -tcknowv.IA N O , T tagty el î>usiuess.r tobte props:r carîàyingPin ofu nrt a uies They cconoinize lime,Endorsed bythe bcstauîlîoritier Intlîasvorrî. ant iprevent confusion anti loss; andtfic) thecure a
&.S.Wîlîiauuis~~~~~ &Si,î 'uneî,TlNT. stateient of the itaess of a îîurchascfor buth flic

143 ungbt.,TURuNTgJ 1niant anti the ctistomtr. Thcy are, tiios,
- -- -valuable fur ail sclling anti book-kcepingiirposes.

W.STILlSCICMIDT & CO., l Iii . :T. 'FI-lE GR!
Mat.ufacturers of Office, Selînol, hrhad 'lHGýI ASti COÏMIPANX'Lodge Furniture. _- - lUILISIIING________

IÈâý 26 and 28 Front Street West, Toron'o.

THE 'M V L"SCI1OOL DES1K.

Senti for C;rtular.% -nd l'nice Lis. Nanue tItis. lQaper.
Sc olair Exîzibit at ste Toronto ludustrinl Eixlhiition.

Geo. F. Bostwick, 56 King Street West.

-AUXILI11ARY SCHOO0L

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ROOhl C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Tfl&;& entablishnient prepares îîîilbiîeý far the Civil Service,
ilusiueui cf aIl kind% %ail î.ofsssaîuariculatioîi. aud i,
cranduciti lay a gralumct of the Uuisersity sud a iracticAl

lliîSch.,ol Mlaster.
Aritîiîitiî. Csîn,îccjal l.alook.keeîin,-. (.orresî..>n.

Gra tassat, C tsr.~sdn u elriLr.guatgcs
and paleiaialractically tasuglit.

For cirs:ulargis'inguIt auaa.oîadcs

D. C. SULLIVAN, LL.B. Principal.

1CHtC'V DC~C~L~c

SPECIAL OFFERS!

Wa:c will senîl hei Eticaîior.aI Weclcly four-
rnanths, anti Williams' Composition anti Practi.
cal Englisli, posîp)aiti, for $î.0o.

WcJ will senti the Educational Weckly ane year,
atnd Ayrcs' \Itrbalist and Orthutpist, postsaid,
for $2.25.

W e will senui the Educational WVeekly one year,
andi Willianis' Composition anti 1ractical Eng-
liSh, posîplaiti, for $2. 10.

W'e %vill senti the Educational Weekly one year,
anti Worcester's Dictionary (Full Sheep), for
$9.50.

WeJ will senti the Educaitional Weckly thrce
inoriths, auît Ay-res' Vcrbalist and Orthcacpist,
post pnid, for SI .00.

Wc ssill senti the Educational Wcckly ont ycar,
anti .Sormionths Dictionary (Full Sheep>), for
$7.50.

'Ne wai senti the Educational %Wekly one ycar,
anti LippincoWits Gazzetteer (Full Shccp), for
$i 8.50.

WNewill scîîd the Educational W'cIcy one year,
.anti W'clbscr's Dictionary (Full Shec1i), for
$11.50.

Açdtircss-

frD UGflTIONSL IYEEKLY,
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
REI)U(.tI> PRICE LIST.

lavc jîî*t receive.1 Itli stck or Nlckcclatllc*, çeebrated
luake, iînctu.li:g a fee.t% supptlY Of tlht (Quett*s Vark,
whicis lias given tc ssciv, bîîrra sfatioîi silice ilitrojuced

tiîy u% last SI)ring, %I l'ic 3rd f.ur, ile latebt irsduc.
lion of flic sainle rcliable niaker. Notice caur prices :

No. Il circuriferejîce 2o incises, price $11 75
2 22 2 00
3 24 " 2 23
4 1 26 " 50

AsKtousmî f 5 3-8 " 75
Match J QeîsPr. 8 " " 350

111. "5 3rd Lanalk." (I>erfcctly
i waterproof) 28 iuches, 3 75

No. i. 6o ct,. NO. 2. 70 ct5.; No. 1, 8a2 cts.; No. 4,92;
No. 5, $8.Oo eacis.

iNCtLibT, COVEIIS *MAE

Nu. a. Si.ý5; No. 2, $8.4ç ; Nu. 3. $t.55 : No. 4. $s.6s
NO.tV.ýtSsi7 ; 5)- 2.75 ; rd 1- $I.cO.

Fou l sllatrsfirst.cla's, $I. go racla.

Football t~yr~Slin Guards, Catie, I.catlier Covered
Chaussais Litied, 2 IluckICs, Ipet pair $î.2r.

1. & W. lîas'în: special facilities; for procuring the best
rouais :t tlie riglit parce, are doing a large grade with
teacliers aîîd clubs iru ail parsai the D>ominion. Esery-thiiig
Nelît fi". by mail1 ons rceipt of parice, dîsîance no0 eijtct
satisfaction guaranieed, adîlueis

LUMSDEN & WILSON,

lanporters of Football Goods, Etc.,

SEAFORTI!, ONT-

';ýY MEN S\I(tring Çrs2us the cffectsso enxlV
1es abit%.. flic resuIt of ixnoralice and folly, Who 6ina

ilîeîuselsîs wcak, nervons and exhausted ; alto MNISnLU-
As.GFiand Ou> MsN who ave brokecn down front the effects
ufabu'e or -cr wîirk, and iu adsauncd life ledl the cone-
.enc-s of youthfîul tacets, senti for and siRAI) M. V. Lu.

bsFeîeon V)iseasei of SIen. The book will bc sent
sea.lrd toanyadcdrton rceiptof two e. suamps. Address

NI. V. LU DON, 47 Wellington St. E., T*oronto.

TUIE

GORTON
BOILER

IS15 11 EST F'OR

Low PressurE Steam Heating
SI'EciALLY AD>M-rRI) Fort

Schiools, Dwelliigs and Public Buildings.
Coîrespondence solicited front

Architects and Per.sons Building.

Usotr aciCNT roui TH"c GORTOPI ILCro -

FRANiK WZJEELER,
Ilot Water aîsd Steaîn HeaUng Engi9cer

58 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

-=Oox.owo.

()R>FR VOUR IIOOKS (NEW OR SECOND.
band) froua DAVID) BOYLE- 35 Venge Street.

Toronto.

Liddio:ît.WII ]gfeS7

896 LNume zo8.
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